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______B_u_L_L�.0_C_H_T_nw_E_S_A_ND S_T_A_T_E_S���9��__ON_E_WS TH�U�RS_D_A_,Y_,_M_A_R�.37_,_19_5:
DlDU8IX8U1:8:81X8l��lt8I:D8:DIJ I AT MAG�OLlA GA�.�ENS GUESTS FROM MILLEN I R-ETl:11tNS 1'0 COiLEGE'I
I A congeDIal group VISIting Mag- Mrs. Paul Sauve, of M,II.n. Mrs. Remer David Barnes has returned� tr\"\�rr /0', r. .... � YT H 'IT iID � .... fi"i)� n» � IR\� /i,\ YT i "
nolia Gardens were Mrs Fred Smith Landrum, the' retiring president, and to Abraham Baldwin Colle go. after�U Y �il.d � �J.1d� J.Q)� � Lr'1..t.?���Jl.'\JnJ.1d Mrs. Inman Fay Sr.,�. J. O. John� HI'" Glower, the incoming president spending apring' holidays with hi.
, stan, Mrs. Cliff Bradley and Mrs. A. of the !'dilhn Woman's Club, were mother, Mrs. Remer Barnes. He was
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor., Phone 140-J.
'
M. Braswell .. Also includ-ed. in their g�est.s In a�tendance of the Fir.t accompaied to Tifton Sunday by Mrs.
I trip was U VISit to Mrs. Smibh's son District meeting of Federated Women Barnes, Walter Daniel Barnes, Mr .
��������baona�d.aughte�.FredJ�onili�rho�e h�dhere ThundaYdilieRocreution LU� B�d� M�s Sall� B�n� and• Center. Miss Annie Barnes.
EIGH1
--------. --- -- ------
• ,Purely Personal.
<laughter, Deborah, of 'Vrens, 'Spent
'8 few days this we-;)k wibh MI'. and
1\1:rs. Ernest Brannen Sr.
MI'. and Mrs. James Bland and Bon,
Jimmy, and Bobby Donaldson spent
the week end in Charleston, S, C., and
visited the gardens there.
Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee and son,
.J ohnnie, and Mr. and M,·S. Max Lock­
wood and son, Charlie, were viSItors
:in Savannah Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Morris Godwtn, of Decatur,
;and Milton Hudson, Jacksl1nville, Wel\�
:guests during the week _of. theIr sis­
tel, Mrs. H. H. Cowart, and 'family.
Mr. and Mrs. J! B. 'Rushing and
:Mr. and Mrs. LOgbn Allen and
-daughter, GlennIs, were viSltOIS at
Little Ocmulgee Park, n'�ar McRnt,
:Sunday.
Mrs. Sidney [;anier and daughter.
'Laural Tate; Mrs. Earl Kennedy und
daughters, Betty and Macel, and Miss
Bonnie Tatum, of Metter, were visit­
'ors in Savannah Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Franklin have
returned to their home in New York
i.after visiting last week with hiS 515-
·te"" Miss Ora Franklin and Mrs. Lee
Ji'. Anderson, and ot'her relatives.
Mrs. R. L. Cone Jr. and children,
Janice and Rufus, spent th.a spling
'holidays with her parents, Mr. and'
Mrs. M. W. Lipford, at Fr:tnldon. Gn
:and we.e joined by Mr. Cone for the
week end.
I WOMAN'S CLUB MEMBERS
I
HEAR HELPFUL ADDRESS
Whether you were 35 or 80, you
went away flam the SStutesboro 'Vo-
. . . .
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
The Civic Garden Club met at For­
est Helghts Countl·y Club Thursday,
March 13th. Hostesses were Mrs. F.!I. WiIIi,\ms and Mrs. Aulbert Bran­
nen. The pi ogram consisted of two
movies, (1) how to grow beautiful
ca"lellias and aial"as, 'and (2') 'Euro­
pean gardens. Films shown through
courtesy of California Spray Chem­
Ical Corporation. MI s. Cliff Brudley
b,ought the arrangement of the
mon th, a crea tion of daffodils and
tulips. The meeting concluded with
a social hour.
. . . .
MARYLAND VISITORS
Mr. and' M,s. H. M. Teets had as
guests 101' several days last week Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Ellis and Mr. and
M,·S. Eugene Elhs and daughter, of
Cumberland, Md. Mr. and Mrs. Teets
and their guests went to Savannah
Sunday for d,nner at Mrs. Williams'
seufood place, and were joined there
by M,'. and MI·s. Ha1'l'Y Teets and
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Teets, of Savan­
nah. and Mr. and MI s. Gordon Sta-
pies, of Columbia, S. C.
• * ••
ENROUTE TO ALASKA
Mrs. J. A. f'utch and Miss Chris-
tine Futch were hostesses to n go­
away supper Wedn·.sday, March 12th
for Pfc. Rufus F. Futch, who IS en­
route to Alaska. Those present
were Pfc. Futch, Mrs. HenlY E. Et'h­
lidg nnd Janet, Savannah; Mr. and
Mrs. James D. Hagan and family, Mr.
and Mrs. HenlY l'I. Smith and Foster
Sheffield, Sta�asboro, and Mr. and
M 1'8. William Futeh and Donna Gail,
Clttxton.
Gigantic Pre-EasterSale
.
Entire Stock of Ladies' Brand New
Spring Suits, Coats and Toppers
25% OF'!,',"J
..
...
"
Your Choice of Our
Early
SPRING SUITS
Were $16.95 Now $12.71
22.95 " 17.21"
" 24.95 " 18.71
" 27.95 " 20.96
" 29.95 " 22.46
" 34.95 " 26.21
" 39.95 " 29.96
" 45.00 " 33.75
" 49:50 " 37.13
" 55.00 " 41.25
" 59.50 " 44.63
" 65.00 " 48.75
" Q�.OO " 61.75
t
" 75.00 " 56.25
" 79.00 " 59.25
...
Mrs. Gilbert Cone spent Thursday man's Club Thursday, March 21, de-
in Atlanta, termined to be a better mother 01'
M,·S. Ethel Floyd VISIted relatives grandmother. Dr Heno y L. Ashmore,
in Savannah Sunday. co· ordinutor off - campus studenu
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Snuth spent teacher, GeorgIa Teachers' College,
Monday in Savannah. was the speaker for the afternoon, his
Visitors in Savannah Tuesday were subject being "Patents' Reaponai-
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannan JI. bility in Character Development.' He
Elder and Mrs. Henry Waters are presented very pointedly six areas o�
on a VISIt to Tampa, Fla., fOI' a few reaponsibility: (1) 'I'ime purents
days. spend with child There is no subati-
Mrs. J. R: Gay Sr. spent the week tutn fOl purenta; each child has to be
end In Monticello WIth Mr. and Mrs. taught as individuals; must like a�
Day Gay. well ns love your children. (2) School
Mrs. J. P. Redding- and children, life, grades not as importan us child's
Wiley and Becky, spent the week end ability to get along with others->
in Atlanta. I MISS BILLIE SUE COFFJA hi, soc tal adjustment. Important to
Dr. and, Mrs. Bird Daniel and chil- � know eacher fer there is a time in
dren were visitors ta Magnoha Gar- I COFFIA-WOFFORD the life of a child when the teacher
dens Sunday. I Mr. and Mr.'. W. H. Coffin announce will have more influence than the
Mrs Willi Cobb of Rocky Mount I t�e engagem�nt
of their dau�h�I" parents, (3) associates, during the. s, , BIlly Sue Coffin, to John BJIIJ"m,"
N. C., lS the guest of MI'. lind Mrs. Wofford" of Canton. Ga. The wed- adolescence children will respond to'
Walker Hill. I d)np: to take place April I l th at the "his group" quicker than anyone else.
Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee lind chil- FIrst Methodist church, Canton Know the leader, During the forma-
dren Lynn and Johnnie spent sat-I . Miss 90ffia is a graduate of Games- tive years standards aremade which, . • , VIlle HIgh .School, attended Northurday In SardIS. Georgia Callege and Georgi" Teach- will follow an individual throughout
Mrs. Ruth Sewell is at homo ufter "I'S Collego, Collegebolo, Ga. She is life. (4) Reward and puniBhments.
a trIp ta Spartanburg, S, C., and I now teachi.n, I� Canton. Psychologists say all individuals haVe
Highlands N C I
M,'. Wofford IS a gradunte of Can- \11'0 sides of character development-, . . ton High School; senved four years
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Everett, of At· with U. S. Air Force in Germany Rnd intl'insic 'deSIre with�n; "external -de-
]anta, are guests of Mr. and Mr:i. other fc.raign countries, nnd �'3 nnw sir'� without. Examples of soldiers
Frank Williams. connected ",th Lockhead AIrcraft, a"ay from home used. Quite often
A visltor to her pal'entts for the M>rletta, Ga. acts as if has had no training. Is this
week end was M1SS Betty Smlth, of the real persen? His conduct at home,
Wesleyan College. NO TRUMP CLUB or away? (5) OUI' interpretation of
lMembers of th·. No TI ump ClubMrs. Henry Brim has returned to I alld other friends were delightfully ethics and momls to a child. ParentsSasser after a few days' V1Slt with entel tained by M,·s. Curtis Lane at should never play the dual role of
h" mother, Mrs. Rufus Brady. I her, home on North Main st.,·eet Thurs- pel'l'orming according to one standard IMrs. C. 1\1. Cowart of Collins, is da) afternOon. An artistIc nrrange: and I·.questing child to nct according� ,
m mt on her coffee table consHited of .
spending the week wlth her son, B. iris and snllPdragons. Rell eshm.nl. to another. EJach parent must search
W. Cowart, and Mrs. Cowart. of vanilla ice cream, strawberries, cal'� his �nul to know what is righ't ar.d
IMrs. J. P. Fay and daughtar, Ter-I amel cake, nuts and coffee were servo wrong. (6) Our own personal behav­" esa have returned from a week-end ed. Those playing wel'2 MI�. Flank IouI': Bible is greatest text book.I I, . h M Hook, Mrs. Inman Fay JI., M,·s. H. Ch" 'd "fi t b 'hiv s t WIt her parents at ettel'. I p, Jones Jr., Mrs. Chal'les Robbins lIS. sUI g I'ee ears no. ngMrs. Willie Branan and daughter, Jr., Mrs. Robert Mon'is, Mrs. Ro) but �gs." We WIll bear nothing but I
Fay, spent a few days during the
I
HIH, Mrs. Josh Lamel. 1'111'8. Znek what we are. I! you are inlel·.sted ill'
weel' end with relatlves at Macon. Smith, Mrs. Jim SpIelS, M,s Ray- seeing the typc adult your child wW I
. . mond Summerlin. Mrs. Gene CUI rv,MISS Jame �organ Oetgen, of At- Mrs. Lawl'ence Mallald, M,s. F. C. make, take a good look at the fathe",lanta, spent the week "nd here us the I Parker JI':, Mrs. Gerald GlOovel, Mrs .. and mother. Ju�t preceding Dr.,A�I),-,guest of Miss Beverly Jean Aldel·mun. B. M. BIrd, Mrs, �Ibeol; Bn'.wol.l more'. lecture Lmda Bean rendel'ed,e-
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Teets, of Sa- Mrs. B.rnal·d Morns, Mrs. Wud,e beauti1ul musical selection, , I- d-' .' h I Gay, Mrs. Jack Wynrt and Mrs.",hm " ••••vannah, were guests .U1 mg t e wee ( \\'nt,son. For club high Mrs. Laniel . ..of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. was given nail polish and lip stick. A ,DALE ANDERSON'�INJi:. , :1'
Teets
I
similar prize went to Mrs. RobbIns far Dale Anderson, the ntne-year-ol� IMr: and Mrs. B. H. Ram�ey and Mr. VIsitors' hig�; Mrs. Albert �raswell daughter of Judge and, Mrs. cOh�H
d M J. 0 Id h t
for cut receIved novelty pohsh and Anderson was honored Saturday witli:an ra. 1m on, son ave l'� urn- remover, and hand soap for floating
,
.
'1
j
ed from a week-end mit ta St. prize was won by Mrs Bird
a spend-the-day pal ty at the Ander-
.simons.
• •••
"
90n cabin in celebration of her birth-
MnJ. George William. and son,
CHILDRENS' HOBBY SHOW day. The little guests ,gatherl'li a\
The Statesboro Junior Woman'. Club th A d h S th MillAlex, of Oougl ... , we.... guests la.t is sponsoring a hobby show to be held e n erSOn orne on ou a 'I
Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Frank at bhe Recreation Center on April
str.et and wel·. carried out to th�
Williams. 16th. The Center will be available on cabin for outdoor games followed by
Mrs. W. J: Parker, who for the past the afternoon nnd ..vening ot' April a picnic IUllch of sandwiches, potatq,
several weeks has been in Millen, was
15th for .etting up exhibits. Each chips, Coca-Colas and birthday cake,child must bring .nd set up his ex- Dal,,'s grandmother, Mrs. C. J. Dc-'the guest' Sunday of Mr.•nd Mrs. hlbit during that time so that they IRoy Parker.
'
may be judged .before the show on the Louch, of Savannah, and Mrs. Rai-
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sauve and young
16th. Table will be !urnished for eX- fOl-<l Williams assisted Mrs Ander- i
hibits, and 'Jach child must lubel his son. Invited were Sandy Williams,Bon, Alfred, of .MilIen, spent Sunday exhIbit with his name, age, grade in
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. AI- Bchool and type of exhibit (such as
Ellen McElveen, Kay Thomas, Judy
fl ed Dorman. industrial arts, stamp collection, and Jane Holler, Ellen Neal, Marie
Mrs. Cecil Brannen and Miss Dor- etc.) Exhibit� will be judged in three Dyer, Harriet Holloman, Noel Benson,
groups, fllst grade through fourth' MH�jol'ie Parker, Carol Donaldson,]othy Brannen were week-end gu".ls fifth grad",through eighth grade;
-of Dr. and Mrs. Eugene DeLouclt tn Junior high school, Senior high school. Lynn
FOI b.s, Patricia Franklin, Joy
Columbia, S. C. Prizes WIll 1>. awarded. All children Lee Goul'l, Mury Nelson Bowen, Vlr-
Mrs. W. W. Brannen and childl"en, With hobbles ale invited to cntel' and glnlll Gillis, Ann Devane Wall, l.ynn
a cordial Invitation is given fol' all Storey, Pab)(;la Harvey, Amelia Rob­'Wiley and Becky, spent Friday in At· to see these exhlbits at the Reclea- ertson and Charlotte Clifton.lanta. Highhghting their visit was" tlon Cent" on Api'll 16th.
'ViSit to the zoo. VICKI BHYAN'S FIFTH
Flicnd. of John Groo""r, U,S. AI'- BIRTHDAY PARTY
my, son of IIIt·s. George Groov�l', WIll, On Wednesday Mrs. George Bryan
be IIlterested to leaI'll that he IS now entertuined for her dnught-�l', Vicki,
in Yokahama, Japan. WIth a birthd.y, party at the Recre-
}lrs. Elnest Brannen JI. and little atlOn Center. Games were played and
movies enjoyed. Each little guest was
pt·,as nted a novelty favor of n plastic
Easter bunny holding"riliniatul'C gar­
den tools, the back of which held lolly­
pops. lee cream, punch and cake were
selved. Friends enjoying Vicki's
party "ere AI Mooney, Wiley and
B·.cky Brannen, Betty Bl unson, Toy­
vene MIkell. Judy Nabo,s, Roger
Webb Jr., Carlene and Britt Frank­
lin, Steve Groover, Claire Macon,
Danny CHiton, Nancy and Vicki
MItchell, Hal Burke, Frank Mikell
Jr., Janice Cone, Elizal>�th Everett.
Jllnmy and Clyde ReddIng Gloria and
Jimmy Tillman, Billy' Aldel1nan,
!Frances Smith .an.d .T:ssie Bryan.
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Percy
Averitt delightfully entertumed the
membars of her bridge club and others
at her home on Zettterower Avenue.
(I'IS, azalE'os and pansies decol'ated
the home. A dessart course 'was
sel·ved. Club Itigh was "on by Mrs.
Glenll Jenlllngs; visitors' high went
to Mrs. Geo·.ge MathIS, an<\, Mrs.
Lloyd Brannen received cut. Each
Willner was presented a dnitt.;y hostess
apl·on. Others playing were MIS. De­
vanp� Watson, Mrs. Perry Kennedy,
Mrs. Inman Dekle, Mrs. Hal Macon,
Mrs. Jack Carlton. Mrs. D. L. Davis
Mrs. Jim Donaldson, Mrs. Lawson
Mitchell, Mr•. Charhe Mathews and
Mrs. E. L. Burnes.
AT HOME ON"ruRLOUGH
Floyd Brannen, Mrs. Frank Rich­
ardson and daught-�r, Jane, have I'e­
turned from Atlanta, whele they
went to meet Bl'annell at the airport
He returned home With his mother
after haVIng been graRbad an ei�h.
teen-day furTough.
,
...
I
Your Choice of Our Fine
Stock of Early Spring
COA� ANDTOPPERS
Were $ 9.95 Now $.7.46
14.95 " 11.21"
" 16;:95 " 12.71
" 19.95 " 14.96
" 24.95 " 18.71
" 29.95 " 22.46
" 39.95 II" 29.96
" 49.5(),;:· I, '37.13
" 59.50 �f" 44.63
" 65.00 " 48.75
....
All'Sales Final!
No Approvals!
No R�turnsi
...
Come Early for a Better Choice. A Tremendous Saving Just in
Time for Easter .Wear-and Later.
MinkQvitz Dept. Store
, ,
/
I BAtln\·�LOOK ,'- B'·U·'LLOC·.UTEN YEARS AGO . ", 1 _.IFrom Bulloch Times, April 2, 1942 • ,
W. G, Raines presented the Times
office with a camellia blossom which
was snow whi te except one pink
petal. which outlined the letter "V"
and was the recognized emblem of
patriotism.
Announcement was made that the
merchants 0: Statesboro have begun
;;j:'5t1i.&�s:f.[� EATlNGPLAlESro Choregti�E':nt:.��� LONGACOFtUENDS WeeklyActivitiesCIO:':�mers. of Bulloch .re said to be HAVE NEW.RULES A liberal string of live, f1utterilllr REVEL IN TIlE PAST '
experimentlnc In the use of new va- blue bream, sent In from- Pulaski by " . I F m 8rieties of Iiybred corn, mentioned Are Now Required To Set Mr.•nd Mrs. Walt...r Lee I_st FridaY, , ' From Florida to Oregon' n \ ar ureausamong the list being Fred Blitch, W. Stable Prices For Principal reached a stirring .pot in the heart Memories Swing Back ToL. McElveen, J. H. Wfatt, Ivy An- of iliis editor and bis family. Wellh- Pleasures Of Other �ys (B; BYR"'N DYER)derson, Dor\ll ason and W, A. Groo- Food Items and Beverages , v
ver, ing an average of .lightly over one The past never dies, I. an inevitable Community Farm Bureau meetingsW. G. Kincannon, distriQt conser- Restauranta and other eating
eS-1
pound, the fish were a. tast'l as the'l truth! The further on. gets away
vatlonlBt for this terrltor'l, has open- tablillhmenb are nOw being required were colorful, and w.re th.. baBis for the stronger the pull, on the chord. of la.t week at Weo� Side, Stilson anded offices In the old Bank of States- pleasant memories. Portal drew the lurgest attendancebora building on East Malll.treet and ta post, dollars - and - cents ceiling a happy evening meal. '
Within recent days-In the same
of any community meetings in some
is ready to give help to tho.e who prices for principal meals, !ood item.
IN
time More thall 1000 people at-fall under his, regulatlona. His office LEE PRICE BR GS mail-the Tim•• received evidence o�·
• , • Aver..e Support Price Set
force includes W. T. Smalley, county and beverages under a new regula-! this truth; two subserlbers from ex- tended these three community meet-
planning technician, and Miss Wy- Elli H
I
treme pOI'nts of the compass, Who re- ing..
The muslc, fun and frolic ot At Not Less Than $239."0tion, according to G. ott a�n,; B lCK. OLD MEMORY F Th P t Yr�!1 �!:!1��b::n!�c�an.ferred from distriot director of the p�ql Pl'lCe, ,11 . cerve the Time. regularly as the .cen- the three programs gave e""ry indi- I or e resen ear's Crop
" • • • Stabilization in Savannah. .. nectlng link, addressed appreci.tive cation that. spr�ng is truly here and 1\h. U. S. Department of Alrricul.
TWENTY· HARS AGO The regulation freezer4urant 'Forceful Address Before testimonials. Readers will be inter- the people In Bulloch county want to I ture h... announced that price .up.
From Bulloah 'rlan.a, Marelt 28, 1932 prices at the level sho",,,··on menus Local Junior Chamber Of ""ted in these two letters. Note that
I
celebrate. Following invocation by
I
port will be av.llable to prodUcera' of
Regisbi!r's negative team, Sara An-
or charged during the week of Feb- Commerce Here On Friday they are family-wide In their scope: • Allen R_ Lanier at
West Side, the 1952-crop fanner.' stock peanuta a'derson and Rubye LeVeme Warnock,
ruary 3-9, 1952. Moonl.lrht Hillbillies took over with a national average level of not I...was given declstoa over the afflrma- LI th 'th I d ad From The South f d I h'tive team in the preliminary debate These frozen prices, with permis- Wh:sne:erre t� hi':::s:', ha�husai�
e
a
a .ert.... 0 songs an mus eta. than ,249.40 per ton. Thl. avera..
at Springfield Friday evening. siblo adjustments by operators who This i. my own, my n.tive land- Mr, D���:r\3.F1T�rn��,rch 19, 1962. :leaaSed I�h� o;me 400 ;r�sent. WRal; mimmum suppo.t price, which la eoJack Wells and Era.tus Mixon, held Ihave been ch.r"ing prices low.r than '. A gift from God, the makel'? Statesboro, Ga. 0 m , ommy anson, ue percent of' the February 15, 196.,in Bulloch county jail for more than Hendrix and Roger Reddick make up
a month charll'i'd with armed robbery permitted under the pr.sent. restau- Then let him fly like .rrow .peed Dear Friend and Cousin:
. parity price of �86 per ton, will be
of Portal postoffice, were tra.nsferred rant regulatlo1\, Ceiling Price Regu- Down .South �ain .treet and buy !(Is Please pardon m'l tardlne•• In ex- thl. organization. Miss Linda Ne- increased proportlonatel'l If the part-
to Savannah. for trial In federal court. latlon 11, will be the dollars-and- And ,�reka�:-f' �Ite b h lid
t.nding to '1ou\mr,. heartiest and most smith added a bit more of spring ty price at the start of the marke�
'OeO;:�::i: n�:n�o�tte�lld iliA't�� cente c-ailinga which restauranta' will' Of BII�v"p:I�: �h�i,�k.r. tea �:��i""tc.Oy":..":tgo��obirti.d.��ur,;:; rfbeever wlthM""v·Eral 'taPKdalnce numh- Ing season (Auralt 1) is hlgher·th.a
nest ..Wedn�slfay.,are ,B. Ii. �mse'l, post. ,-' _......:. . ". God contln"". to bless you, keep you
rs with 1'1, mm el ey at t e the minimum le...1 announced today.
F. B. 'Hunter, D. B. furner. Mrs. J. The poosted prices ma, be chanred An unu.ual occ...lon of the �,:�Uld. 'Iou t:rcj,ugh "'t!'�h:ore piano.
'
The minimum I\Ipport level for
�. Lanej Ri. JIi Kf'ned'l'i(/sEj �n-Iln
ilia future only b'l direction of ilia week"Was the assemblag. ot the memo .1a�!f.U� i�ur t!:�: f..!nll'l a�d w..t Sid. added lome &lfriculture 1952 crop pean,," represent. WI In-
..::��n, . . en ro .n .. a n- OPS, under the new r.gulatlon, if the berahip of Stat.sboro Junior Chamber ''10ur ho.t' of frien'd. a'lid asaoclatea. to their p.orram with a serle. of crea... o! about � per ton onr the
.
I dl d' d te I th t food ad f C ( beri"� Edith join. me In our ...."" best elide. on Itrowin, more corD per acre averare support prl- for last ,ea"'.Statesboro glr s atten nil' Wealey- lrector e rm neB a •
I"
ommerce now num ... 1ft Wle wi h f f
-, .� .-
an College who will II.... promin.nt other costa have chanred .ignlftcant:- nel,hborhood of listy) at a dinner a es °Ve�; ./:'�'!;�IY 10 r
by plantlnr adapted varleUes, close crop, when ilie averal. BUPPOrt price
part In the .In.ugural ceremony of 1'1 either upward or dOWII_rd.
. in their regular meetinlf place on BENJAMIN A TR PNEu.. Ip_clnl, thoroUlfh land prep.ratlon (1280.68 per ton) wa. bued on 88 perDr. Dice Anderson are MI.. Sara Be.s ,_. . alonlr with ample fertilizer and rapid cent of the lower parlt'l pri-e a. �Renfroe, Mi.. Mar, Crouae, Miss . EfI'ectlvoe d.te of the regul.tion I» South I(aln Itre.t. 'J'Ihe apeaaer waa Fro. fteW.t • IN
Helen H.Il, Mis. Martha Kate An- April 7. OPS District Offices are from tbe neighbGrinl city of S_inl- but .bort cultlv.Uon pr.ctlces.
Mra. April 111, 1961. However, In the 1911.
de ..."n, Mls� Evel'fl1 MatheWll and now sending out posters which muat boro, and bore the distinction of be- De.r ���t���:;;, M.rch 18, 1952, , W, H. Smlili Jr" Asaoel.ted Women prolram tlte prodUcers of peanut.,Mlss Helen OI�ilf•• a be di.'played I\Ot I.ter than- April 25, Inr pre.ldellt or the National Junior It haa been' eometlme .Ince 'Iou chairman. aMouneed' th.t the queen either indlvlduaU'I or throul'h co-oil"
TRmTY YEARS AGO 'b'l re.taurants In a place where they Chamber of Commerce, to which of- have Iteard from m.. As for myself and talent' contest for the communlt'l eraelv. a"oelatlons, will &nume ""
, I vi Ibl t sto fI h lected 1 'h tI
. and family It looks like Ruth Is on would be held 'next mll9t1nlf. Henry Bpon.lbllit'l .... 1' storalfa and -rtaillFro.. Bultom Tim... March 31, 1'22 wlll.be easl 'I • e 0 cu mer.. ce e waB e a•• e m.e nlf a the road to' a neW leaae on life. She .v ••
E ti
.
t F 'tl I M H.gan .... I FI Id B f t'-- Parrish, fieldman for the Cotton Pro- storage -s'-' (as I. done bv produ-n .''C space Wa. gIven over 0
.
or mO•• ea nl paces, r. ,.ar .ago n or a. ecau... 0 .... Juts just undergone a serious opera-' w ... ,�quotatton of progmm rendered at said, the new regulation will replace prominence of the occasion, a n..... tlon In the Sacred H.art Hospital In ducer.' A••oclatlon, stated that those ers of other basic commodities).Statesboro Advertiling Club the pre- CPR 11, which has permitted res- ber of local ru••ta were Invited, ,.. Eugene, Orea:on, and has been home who are Inter••ted In the IIvestack Price .upport on' 1962 crop pe..ceding week when Dan Bickers and
adj t th I
.
ri I'd' th I I d about a w.ek or two As I look back marketlnlf prolram had Inve.ted nut. will be available throu Com-W. G. Sutlive stared a sham battle tauranta to u. e I' menu p ceB c U 1I1g e oea nesw.aP!'r men an acro. the horizon. 'we've soon been d h ili 200 ..'8nd cause. so much excitement. �he So lonlf as the'l gave the .ame per- a number of other. holdin, local rat- tOr.tlr.r forty )'ear.
about ,22,000, an t at more an modlt'l Credit Corporation loan. and
followi�g lS offered as a 8uggestlon centage of�ood value per dollar of lAir. Joe Ne'riJle ia �e new preli-I Can'tBa'lwhen,lfever,wewillcome farmera had entered theproJrram. purch.ae alreements In.te.d ofof fit tltle"s for that evening: sales ov.r a feur-month accountin" lI..t of the 10-al Orl_nl..tlon, and bllck to the native state of Georgia. StUlon took on' • double -barrelJ!d tit h th f dl tSolo, Just Before the Battle, .J .. r • h I h"ve been blessed with heall:tt and afl'alr'Wedne.da, nllht that broulht rou,
e program a rec par-
Mother," C. P. Olliff; vocal two-step, period.s tltey did before l\,orea. acted .. muter of
' ceremonies, In t e ftIIancial afralrs In the ,...."••t tim-
ch••es used In recent ,eal'l. Loau
"Jerusalem, My HapP'l ·Home; How Introduction of local p.rsonalltles.d bered land of the Northw.st. bow-
about ever'lone In the community out will be available not emly to prod_
1 Lanll' for !hee," Mall Baumrind ind RU�'SFJ I PINNER Jm tl)el rialtlnr ,...ker., _ ever, I attll have a slnc.re I�ve for
for. tl)tl meetin.. The ..nlor cl� ers, but _110 to peanut, co·operatt..L. Welt,�; Open ilie PoOOl.. and, �t .J(_, , Wl�ut '.tteDlptlq to quote l,lt- raia deep 1!\.mJ ,bones, We "'v� put .on t,!Ie .uppar and did IIIIft..1 u_latione which operattt In the mala• M. O.n\r,.R.... Lest8t'; t�{('bet'f t\Jll' ' .> . � -' _' -! �� ",!, • ..... bIl ' h "-�,;; R 11M ilrin4lft',hlol"e In OftIlOtl'- lon't..:."t-'rJ8' chollle '_m Stl .. ...--- "'_ ...• "'" ....._�......._Room .under t�e .Table: for, _ Sinner HELD 1N-"'l'TLANT'A
. e.��� .r':" of the p 080P 'I.". 1jJ'O'- only,· _bout' 20 Inbh8e' Of lIl1ow--bu�
'.../' _, �... . �....._u.....-, ---
LIke Me," W. E. McDouiald lind L. . 11.
. e""ment I�e-after the ape.ker had We still have -Bome .now lIurries: ,Lob
.bn h.. considerable dl'tlnctlo: Joana to co-operatf.,e a••oolatlon., theM. Mikel�; p.ntomlme, "When My" I op�ried with the u8ual accompaniment· of) IiIlGW on the hllfh pa•••• · looks. a. singera' alread'l and pedorm� ..socl.tlo� _ with the co-oJ!eratioa
I,Ial!' Stood on End," A. M. Deal; Active Campaign To Raise of wit and humo,,-It I. peI'Dlitted'ta like I:ttere will be Iota of deer, be.r with pojlular numbers und.r (be dl- of the IndustrY-will be able to pro•Tamt No Diagrae<! ta Run When You _ , .nd elk for tlie k!ll thl.- comin� aea- ractlon of Mn W A Groo,,;er The .Get Scared," J. E. MeCroan. B. A. Fum To Condact Nation- deelare that never baa there been dls- .ori. I can 8li1e 80mB of them·often ' .,
-
ride a read, market for P.llanuts ot-
Trapnell, W, J. Rackley, A, B. Green, Wid Ratti F VI to Irl'ea�r fund of pb.lloloph'l.' " •. ' I1ow, out on the edge of tbe mou!l-
FFA bo)'ll "'ok the IfrouP after the iered them by producers' a. was the
P. G. Franklin, Henry Cone, J. H.
e
-,-
t: or e ry
Throughout his di.cour.e, which t.ln. with 100d f1e.h for thl. tim. me.tlng ou� to the Irym for • com- case prior to the larle �xpanllon \I'Brett, .J. L. Mathews and othel'll; "The Governor Herman Talmadge and was Informal the speak.r g.ve eIIa- of the y.ar. munity plr show. Mrs. C. W. Lee Jr., peanut producClon durlnr World WarBeautIes of the Wide Open Country- S te 0 . tl P rt Ch' , I am sending POlt office ney or· As cl ted Women chairman _n-side," R"v. W. T. Grenade; and there ta emoera cay airman .ent to the Un-American trend of 10.. - der. We are alwa,s rlad to get the so a 'II. The loan made. dlrectl'l to Indl-
was a debate .Dn the .ubject "It Is James S. Petel'll have named Erie ernment which haa CODI. In� YOlrUe paper .s"""lall'l, and see the Times nounced that
Stll.on will also hold vidual producers will be avallabl.
Better to R!1n Before You Get Shot, Coclle �r., president of the Fulton In later years-a Boeklng for personal family at the 80th mlleotone. their talent and queen contest In throUlfh Production and Marketln,
tha.n to WIS� you had later," on National Bank of Atlanta, 88 chair- benefl� at the expen•• or private In- With best regarda to all, hoping April. MI'I. WilIlr Williams and Mrs •• Administration county committe",whIch afflmatlve speakers were J. L. R I. Pr 'd t you have many more blrtltdalU'. WAG were asked to help .Renfroe, Pate Donald.on, G. J. MayS, man of the usse
1-.or- eSl en tere.ta on the one .ide, and th-. prac- HUNTER AND RUTH SUDDATH.
. • roover on elth.r approved farm or warehou..
Harold Averitt, S. W. Lewis, Cliff campaign i� Georgia, Mr. Cocke; tical departure from democraite 10V- each of the hllfh .chool Jrr.de. to""; stored peanuta. Purehase agrM-Fordham, .S. C. GrooV'er, A. Dorman, who will be In charge of finances ta ernment-the greatest good for the FAT S"'OCK SUO
leet a queen to enter the conUest ad menta, under which a pfoducer ma,.0. C. SmIth, Leroy Cowart, Harvey aid the candidacy of Senator Richard greatest number-by tho"" who have I.' W the next meeting, Dun Lee aske dell""r to CCC at the support pric.D. Brannen and others. B. Rus$ell, is a member of the Rus- been entrusted with the making of those interested In the proposed new during a specified period of tlane an;FORTY YEARS AGO sell National Campulgn Committ.... our natlonal laws. LEADERS NAMED' South B.}JI�och High School building or all of a Bpe�lfled amount ot' pea-From Bulloch Time.. Al'rii 3. 1912 il'ames V. Carmichael has been nam- Incidentally, the speaker person- to meet with the coun y board of ed- nut., will "Iso be available t'o pro.Brooding over trouble, John M. ed chairman. of the dinner honoring alized In regard to Congressman Prospect Is Bright For ucatlon at Its next regular meeUn�. ducers.�Id��\i��'if���°ilic ��;'�f��iC��:';� Senator. Russell to be held at the A� Prince Proston In displaying that Large Number Of Entries The Stilson group voted to hold their � :;__�__
day mOI·ning. 18nta BIltmore Hotel at 7 p. nl. Frl- element of American ind"l'enijence Again For Coming Show future meeting" at 8 p. m. until fall: l''ITRACfIVE JOBSBrran county is asking for part of day, April 26. Governor T,\lmadll'i' which has come to be so little exel'- Portal started its meetelng off WIth 11.the Bay district; would give "The
I
will introduce Senator Russell to the cised. America, he declared, has
R. L. Roberts ha� been named to a quartet composed of Bobby JoeNeel," to Chatham in exchange for 2 000 Democrats expected to a'tend·. b Berve as general chalrman of the BUI-, Cowart, I. W. Spence, James Hath- ARE NOW OFFEREDth t t f B II h ' • drifted inta dangerous situation e- I h t f ta k h fNe:a�oliticalu a��ou�OC��!;lts in to- Mr. Carmichael has named a cord- cause of the lack of independent oc coun y at s c s ow again. or cock and Edwin Rockoar, with ltJr8.day's issue: J. G. Jones for clerk of mittee of Democrats from every po- I' f this ye.r. The show will be held at H. C. Bland at the piano. Miss Char- L kl d I ted SAt ni, 0 W H d' f . . .. . statesmanship aB we I as a servmg 0 th·. Bulloch Stockyards on April 24. H d' f II 10 d with a solo BC an ,oca near an n 0 0,cour" . . en rlX or county sur- htlcal factIon tn th" state to assIst self-interest on the part oC those who I d' t' 'h '11 be b t lotte en rlX 0 0 e Be Obtained At P08tofft-veyor and W. H. Sharp'" for chairman .., t f . n Ica Ions are • ere WI a au be 'th Mrs Nina Sturgess at ,�of co�nty commissioners. hIm In carrmg out arrBngemen s or., are steering the affairs by their m- 90 4 H CI b te . th h Inurn r,
WI.
I h On Early Application ThereBenJ'amln Parrish Jr. and Miss the dinner. Members of the commit- fluence and counsel 'th-
users m
t
.e" oYfd a ong the piano, and Jame& came back w t.., • WI several negro en nea an a few '" I t nEula Mae Franklin were united in tee are: Mayor Hartsfield; Chairman Never h.s there been a better and d I a solo. ·A one-ac. pay was pu a 'I'he United State. Civil Service an.marriage Friday evening at the home Gloer Hailey, of the Fulton county . I add d I' ed be- ·a u t pens. by Mi.,.es Ruth Miller, Sue Cowart, nounces an examination for radar ill-of the bl'lde's parelits, Mr. and Mrs. more practlca reBs elver Sponsor. fOr tho 1952 .how will be . P Ed fi Id TheH. L. Franklin near Pulaski. Commission; DeKalb Commissioner fore any body in Statesboro, or else- the Chamber of Commerce Junior Janel Flelds and. a�� len
e.
II
structor and radas instructor
Il.egular meeting of the Sewi'l8' Cir- Scott Candler; Cobb county Commis- where, than that Friday by Hon. Billy. Chamber of Co';;m.rce Li�ns and drama involved I;nd
e p �y, a� ��e (trainee) for filling positions at thecle was entertained Friday afternoon siim",r John Heck; M ..yor John Rob- Price, a young laW'ler erom Swains- Rotary ClubB the Sea Island Bank as .the job-we· lone, Pllea·Iet was Keesler Air Force Base, Biloxi, MI..,at the Itome of Miss Maron Foy· pres- inson, of Winder; George C. Bigger" b ," audIence extreme y we. The entrance salaries are $3,410 andent wel\'! Miss Foy, Miss EiI� Bell Sr., ,resident of' the Atlanta News- oro. _ the Bulloch County Bank and Farm d that Portal will hold a $4,205 a year.Trapnell, Mis. Kittie Turner, Miss Some fifty-odd years ago there wa· Bureau, . announce .
Evelyn Woods, Miss Sarah Eden papers, Inc.; Clark Hpwell, publish- a man named Billy Price who con- C. G. Garner, extension marketini spring pig .mow
at ilie next meetmg. To qualify for the trainee positions
Miss Susie Mae Caruthers Miss Ruth lisher of the Atlanta Constitution; ducted B bakery in State.boro at that specialist, and J. V. Tillman, owner Twenty Rook.'es Now
(,3,410 a year), applicanta mastBland and Mis! �y�ci�th Fordham. Mrs. Clifford Ragsdale and Mrs. Wil- point where the po.tolfi"" is nOW 10' show that they have had ut lea.st four
FIFTY YEARS AGO liam Healey, Atlanta. cated.� He baked b"ead, pies and �!��i:�o:�ny::�;o:e�:r:s::n�:/� Training for Places yea", of responsible experience InFrom Statesboro Ne".. April 3, 1901 In addition to the above commit- cakes-and advertised thes� for sale 'tMlllVe ai supervisors of the .how and radar or radio repair and mainton-J. F'. Fields has recently erecbi!d a tee memlRr., a state-wide organiza- in the Bulloch Times. One of his ad- sale. Manager "ChUck"k�uimb� �o� ha: ance, or in electronics research or:;ater manf�f"btorYB inp tMhe Ir.lear of tion to handle distribution of the verti""ments i. comprised in the lines J d f th show will be Chas. twenty rookies war mg oU a y closely allied fields.or occup e y . . au tIckets tlll'�ughout Georgia is being, I Th dd es II ges or • the Pilots field in �is pre-season bage- The commission al80 announce. aDDeaths during the week were Mrs. which head this writ ng. ear s E. Dell, extension livestock specialist·, I t aln"'_ t • nd ball school. Regu ar pr.e-season r - exam,'na'I'oll for hi"hway engineer""orge Waters at Iher home neal se up, �riday brougltt them �o memory, a -Jones Purcell, agricultural advisor of k d ..Shetart�sobomreo'neaanr" EMnr.sl·. D. B. Mikell at Tickets to the dinner are $50 each, are-abo!Y'e qqoted from memory. ,the chain stores council. Col, R. T. ing will b>agin here thl� wee en. and highway bridge engineer for 611-H and the i proceeds will be used to Quimby a veteran traIner of �ou 11'-,. 't" tit B f Pull-A E' h t . I t McClendon wI'1I be the auctioneer. ' to k v al mg !<OBI lons m � ureau 0n as.er egg un was glve� as further S.nator Russell's candidacy. WAS THIS YOU' '. sters, hopes to be able. eep se er lic Roads and other tederal agencle'Wednesday afternoon at the hom" of W. C. Hodges will head the rules of the boys in his rookIe .chool, l1ar- . W h' tOe d th'oulh�Mayor Green S. John"ton for the Anyone desiring tickets may secure committee and serving with him will d It h The m as mg on, ' h, all •benefit of the Methodist church. them by contacting Goyernor Tal- You are a young matron with ticularly cat.pers an p c ers.. out the country. The )!alarie. ranlf_A liv.ly fight is going on over the madge, Mr. Cocke, Mr. Carmichael, blond hair end blue eyes. You �3ve be Mr. Roberts and Dorris R. Cason. new State.boro manager, who, WIth from $4,205 to $5.940 a )'ear.proposed removal of the postofflce; Ge�rge D. Stewart, secretary of the a smalL,,-,n and daughter. Wedn.es- .Hubert T"nksersle'l i3 chairman of his wife, repotted for work here on In addl'tlon further the conUl.-one group wants it moved to the
State Democratic Committee, or
day morning you wore a orrey sktrt, the sales oommittee and oilier m.m- April lot e'lllecta to fill up the park Istore occupied by J. A. Fulch"r and ru.t blou"" and brown .hoe..
t hers of the. committee are J. L. Dekle thl'. week' end' wi'h hope ul•. Players sian announce. t1iat dtbere cont nu�,another group wants It n;oved to Louis Regensteln, Atlanta attorne,Y. If the lady described will call . • to burg nt nee for appIlCUl_'North Main street. Mr. Stewart and Mr. Regenstein are the Times ol'lice site will be given and Dan W. Hapn. A. C. Bradley who have signed contracts will re- � a.n e • , with tluItThe Old Maids Convention will be twtl tickets ta the picture "Steel is chairman of the show committee.
1 port Saturday along with other.
who for mvestlgator posItIons
held at the Field. Opera House next acting as executive secretaries of the Town,' 'showing Wday and Friday Working with hint are Lefller Akins, are working for placeg On the 1952 agency throughout
ilie .tate" of Ala-
Monday evenillg; '1OWlg ladies par- dinnner. Also dinner reservations at the Georlfia Theater. Gordon Hendrix, R. P. Mikell, Jesse Pilots s uad. b�a, Florida, Georgi., South ea.....ticipatinor are Mi.s Tiny Grimes, Miss may be made at Rus",,11 Dinner Head- After receiving Iter tickets if the
N Aki d A P M h I
q
h A '1 odlna and Tennes_.Eunice Lester, Miss :l;aida Rountree, quarterl, Biltmore Hotel, Atlanta. lad'l will call at
the Statesboro . ns an .• urp y. Statesboro open. t e season pl'l In! tl d fMiss Gellrgia Addison, Miss Lula Floral Shop she will be given a Dr. R. J. Kenned'l and C. P. Ollil'l 21 in :Je.u!), and the opening home Complete
orm8 on an oFftlll
Simmons, Miss Effie Wilson. Miss Ga. lovely orchid wiili complimenta of are co.chairmen of the ftnanee com- game will be with Jesup he�e April to
file may be obtained ft;"rn Frank
Butler, Miss EI'a Olliff. Miss Bes,ie Arrangements are in the planning the proprietor, Bill Holloway. mittee. Arrangements for the show 22. Officials of the Statesboro Pilots oak, ae.retary at the StatesboroLanier, Miss Maude Brannen, Miss stage to broadcast .nd televise Sena- The lady described last week was t ffi f th FIfth U 8Minnie StuQbs, ·Miss EI.!lI!' Wimber- to�' Runell's address. It is expected Tqwn;" showing today .nd Friday will be und�r ilie direction of ROler club, as well as Manarer Quimb'l. in- P?.o ce,
or ro e .,
Iy, Miss Mattie Lively, �iss Mackie Mrs. I!I. C. Oli..er, who recei...d her Hagan, C. W. Cowart, Byron �er vlte tbe p1.blic to come out during the C,nl Ser.vice ReJriqnal 0 ce, 5 Fer-
WlIsOl1 and Mlus Ernestine Heddle. that natlon-,,!(Ide co..erage can Ite ticketa and orGhld, and, phoned to. anil Roloert 1/., ,W,nll. s,� stf'eet, N. W., Atlanta, Ga.ten. Jiven. expres« her full appreeiaUo". T practice
scaSOD.
MORB THAN
BALI' CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
STATESBORO NEWg_:gTATESBORO EAGLE
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 3,1952 VOL,60-NO.'
PEANUTS BE GIVEN
A UBERAL PARm
./
TWO
imm�uAuLi
TILL DEBT jJS PAID
I h 1:, 1
_�t_�,N2,t &kJI�!U!l'-S�
Of Home Procured Under
-t; Existing Seldier Program
Atlanta, March 15 -A veteran who
_.�lls his ho.!"e !,!!<!.}ets th.E.Jl�asel
anume tn. 4 per cent GI 10011 re­
mains personally responsible for �h;'
)iioYl!ll!nt'J>t tb.t loan, W,lltanl K R
\l;tt; dJrecto' of th� State Deplfftm.;'ift
of Veterans Service, announced today
AI Worl'! W�r II v�;e 'lP ShOUld,;1e�.til'\iP'9Pf![t1 'wiltn,but'1l14kl g •tal" th1!a� llu� -%tere ts a;c Jr �tec+�
-The best way to do that IS to have M r
tlle 'purehaaer pny cash or,0v. �� a
iil... II, h,s own name j' I 'I
I
Barrett polnts out ,�G'It prrP1'rty
I¥ more eaolly sold \vlth the\:i'avortblc
, Per I cent GI m�rtgllg� rem�tnlng
In efl'eot,.-a factor thllt'_Bhould
fluence the selling price "
However, n veteran 8clhng his
property with tho GI loan 1nU;�t runs
the risk of Inter having to pay nll or
pBI t of the debt resulting from II de­
fnult by bhe new owner
Should the new owner of the p! op­
'erty fnll to keep up the moutgnge
paymenbs, tile holder oft-the GI mort­
�l'a8\1 can foreclose I
THURSDAY, APRIL S, 1962
wE CA�'S:AVE YOU MONEY UN
·e��,,:
1,1.' 11111 1,,1 I. I j j II ,Ilflll
(,STANDARD PES'F "CONTROL 100.,
CONVENIENT m't{ 'TERMS '
\IH{Hotl IJ I If (f �jln' (
WE HAVE1THEM ON iHNND •• I. IN STOCK
J. I. CASE COMBINES
til(
dill II "
Iltlh 1111 11ft 111111111
fill [fllll'- IJI! \, 1 lIU
h,!,,, "If I I J V II ,I
I hHlIII Iff 1/'41 ,I'IJ tl {hI I ,II
(IHi J " I II li, VI Jill I llinJHf
�T_W._,IJlJ���_!l.��.:..J!!.!:11 J IiPI.,,111.,11 t� .1IIIIIIiqII HUll' JJ I
"'e1u.urioIJ�'o"",·'IIWdllijp" lI'ted .....'
!WIn.. 7\IIt' th� .rlil'j'l/j(al ,....., ....,/1' ,
flo",..I4�lthJ_ """,'8"'_" ""
Rlde'••u_.c......M....teOrin., 1.111
...,UII...IDiou. Dew �'4rla&elion"'�/' If
HO�T�INS, rGl1���,SEY� �-P
iJ.ERSElY,S � 1 J
HEIFERS AND BULLS
'1 rl�� ��
1018t A1�viJattalion
'
Be�keleased IntAp .�
�
"" a,rl}o \='
Atlanta, March 27 -Hun,,, eds of
Geor;r,a�;Na(lo'na1J, GUOI dsmen, called
Into service after stunt of th� Korean
war -,.Jim �.n·rrlj coming home f[om
anti-aucraft duties 111 the next few
W'<!eks, AdJ Gen Ernest iVandlvef
said today 1
The 101st Battalion, headquarters
In Statesbor 0, will be released from
duties at Camp McCoy. ,WI., m
AJ>rll
t
'I'he 250th Battulion, which ns
h�adquarters in AuguI!ta, wpl be 1'0-
leased at Ft Custer, Mich , 10 Mu
-T �e' !118 ih. ��'jrad�, WI �, h
quarters III !�fnvan�uh, Will be rele
� rat Swartltfhone "lID, In June
178th ,OjJm'),t�I!'b Detachment
"
tutlllng' wltll tIM JI08th BJ,gad
Savnnnab
"E""""
lit. ,(' I" " '"'
J)"'"
"II ,., II I 'UL
lIt f ,I"J IJlII " I
II' I'll I }lq'II' ,I
II lit II 111f I lUll
I(
I, III(
In tIII"52,�'_" "" "
1 lit JlfI���1 J I' , I
Thf "PII,rt, 'l,owl,IIlJl' pnc� �pr �U "'
Amcn��: h�o lorsed lor! With n."�iV1ny\ tril1n"o�' JOtl��io�8 ••••:Ooot\ HI
new uVclv1ct R'oad" ride orlcar. boa�'1t
IwfeU'•• much ''pIh. 100l0Ul' "II
I
I "Pcnny.•'MlIC" e6lbomYl
$,,',' �,,,:I1,,: .:':,,"t .�•• I III� I 1111 1(1 ,_ I1,(, I I,. rl )I� It ! I " ",
II I • III .� II I I I , In 1 I ,I
f�
.
I (I I 11 I "f f 1" I I
t I! II II J II 'I 'If II t I
f
Sit' tII,I'U' KIIse,ltVlIJiIllIl'" ,: ,
� .. ]\:If", caf to combine-European ..;i�1�
WIth! tJ'.\!ld �iI prO"l" Arq'l!:ltan , I
enKlpljcon,1 }t,lJ�.greal"'� Y�l'!h.;J }
,wRoth.ot, surest nil'\;. pI"" ou 10m
al'lIin, �t �od6r�t� rJ:is!
1'1 I II II
" '1 Iln'J 'f{ofnJ \ J ,Ill fI r 1
�EIt'I'"':'J';:.:,t lid!: " 'UHf uriJ 1 I" It," HI
, I IT II .fJf III,
I" fl � I I III IL
Y / .llB.1l0ih4116-1! Motor
{ , ',,·,r� ,'. I" I\'r'-S6'Ylelt'«ClihfSt
FOUR BU�LOCB TIMES At'm STATEsBORO 'NEWS
.
BUllOCH TIMES Statesboro Youngster
Rolling Wire In Korea
STATESBORO'SOL.D1ER HAS CARD OF THANKS
RE-INLISTED FOR SERVICE The family of Dr. J. 'A. Stewart
wish 'to express their sincere appre-
With tne U. S. Forces in Japan.- ciation :for the many kindnesses ren­
Cpl. Chester Douglas, of 213 Bulloch dered by the nurses and doctors "t
streel Statesboro {;u who has been I tho Bulloch County Hospital during
stati �ed at camp' Ko'be Japan with his extended illness, e�pecially Dr."
.
..
., , Barksdale and Dr. Daniel, and also
th" Army since January, 1949, reo to the f'riends and neighbors for the
Ienlisted recently <or six additional floral off"rin,g� and other kindnessesyears of duty. He is assigned to the rendered at hIS death.
565th Mililary Police Service Com- Mrs. J. A. Stewart,
, . Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stewart,
puny and performs duty as a mili- Mr. and MIs. 'Fred Stewart,
tary policeman. Mr. and Mrs·. Fred Miles.
AND
TIQ!: STA'l'ESHORO NEWS With the Eighth Army
in Korea­
Pic. Clarence N. Douse, 126 North
Mulberry stree t, Statesboro, Ga., is
helping to save the taxpayers thou­
sands of dollars in Korea. He is en­
gaged in reclaiming field wire and
cable strung by the fighting forces.
To date the battalion has saved the
taxpayers more than $167,000 by ie­
covering 356 miles of field wire and
some ninety-five miles' of cable. A Regional Advisors Serviees At Lake Church
reel of cable one-quarter mile in VI'SI't At West SI'de Regular·
church services will be
held at the Lake Primitive Baptist
ARE THERE ALWAYS two sides to length costs $376. One mile of field . _ Church, near Metter, on the first Sun-
h wire costs the Army ,70: .
MIs. EI.eMor Delaney, REX re- day and Saturday before. Morningevery matter; and is t cre ever gional advisor, �nd Mrs. Myrtice Ed-I worship at II,; night at 7:30. Elder
one side which is absoluutely good?
BROOKLET SOLDIER IS
enfield, Excelsior R�A economist. B. C. Stubbs is .pastor.
An aged father who, perhaps, had were guests of West SIde adult class
spent his youth ill idleness-s-and had GRADUATED I� KOREA March 24th. Miss Delaney gave a
very interesting talk on care of elec- PRESTON MAKES FORMAL
learned the lesson - chided : "is Ion With the Second Infantry Division trical appliances and important things ANNOUNCEMENT
!or coming home at a late hOfr after ·in Korea.-Pic. Joseph D. Morris, to con�er before purchasing ehlc-
carousel, and sleeping late. "Don't whose wife, Lilla Mae, lives in Brook- trical equipment, Mrs. Edenfield Subject to the rules adopted by tne
, showed 8 picture on washing machines State Democratic Executive Comrnit-
you know, my son, 'the eal'ly bird let, Ga., I"cently graduated from the and the many features to look for in tee and the rules adopted by the First
catches the worm"?" The boy had 'non-commissioned officers school con- buying u washer, after which the D�strict Democratic Executive Com­
heard the story and Ihad a defense, I ducted by the 2nd Infanty Division ladies a. ked questions and discussed mittee, I hereby announce my candi­
"But father, don't you think the, in Korell. The school is operated to their problems. The class served sand-I dacy for re-election as Representative
worm was foolish to get up so car- \ insure adequately truined replace- wiches and
cookies. In the Congress of the United States
'I Mrs. J. E. Parrish, adult teacher at I in the forthcoming Democratic Pri-ly?" Did he have a clincher? 'I'hen I ments for the 2nd Division personnel West Side, announced the class would mary to be held on May 14, 1952.
came th£l father, "But the WOI'JYl was leaving the unit on rotation 01' �or have cake decoration nt their" next! In. again seeking' the Democratic
_It getting up-he wns coming in other reasons. While in the school, meeting I
nominutton, I Wish to express my sin-.
cere appreciation for the loyal sup-from the night before!' ttlC men learn basic warfare tech-
• • I port and co-operation given me' by
niques from combat veterans. Sylvania Promises I the people of the First District. If
Pic. Morris is a squad leader in Wild "Calf Scramble"l I
am again honored and privileged �o
Company E of'the 23rd Infantry Reg-
'
. serve as you Representative, I WIll
.
H L d' K • E b t "C I' S ble ?"
exert every effort to render satisfac-
iment; e nRS serve In area nor ver een 0 a ,n... cram . ! tory. service through the facilities o!
three months and holds tlie combat If ¥ou hav,., you WIll ,want to g,o the office and will conscientiously en- ,
In the community of OUI' youth, we infantryman badge. He entered the again,
and .'f you haven t y.ou won t I deaver to reflect the philosophy and
knew a thrifty citizen - who was army eighteen months ago and for- have.
to wa�t m�ch longer to see the I convictions of those I represent in myfu.nmest thmg 10 the way of enter- official action in the halls of Con­sort of recognized as a miser. He gave I merly attended Stilson High School. tamment you'll see in many a day.
sparingly to public projects to which In Sylvania the first "calf scram- gress. Respectfully,
he gave at all; and he criticised men APRIL CITY COURT IS ble" ever staged in this section will PRING"E H. PRESTON,M. C.take place Wednesday night, April 9: _who seemed extravagant in �heir con- CALLED OFF BY JUDGE at 8 o'clock in the ball park. 'This will
tributions. "No man," h" said, '\has " be one of tfle highlights of the )ive-
hi�ht to spend lavishly; he ought te Judge Cohen Anderson req""sts an- stock festival being staged on April
save fOI' the rainy day-and for hi. nouncement that there will be no city 9 and 10 by the Screven Coonty LIve­
children who are not responsible for court at the April term, due to the stock committee. A cordial invitation
th th h· be' i. extended to the people o! States-
, their coming, after he is gone." When reason
. at • court ouse IS 109 boro' and Bulloch sounty to attend
he died his children went Into the repaired and· there are no seats in the the "scramble" as well as the other (20mar2tp)
court� for division of his wealth; court room. events of tihe hi-o-day f�tical. �;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;
quit speaking to each otner, and law-!-�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iir II Any. Type of Haml andyers lived in luxury off of what the Power LAWN .MOWER
man had skimped to save."
I AM STILL IN SEED Sharpened the Factory Way
"lIehold the lilies of the valley; Bring in your lown mower
they toil not, neither do they spin,
P Sh II.
and have it sharpened on our
yet Solomon in all obis glory was not eanut e Ing
. precisio.n machine. All work
arrayed like one of these." What done quickly and acurately.
�:cet�IS;���:-!�le:::t o;e;:�:a��� I Xo�:wmrhfne�t::lh��! ��h �::�
day and generation, he who spends-I CERESAN TREATMENT FOR SEED'" you hours in the sun.
and wisely-or he who hordes persist- P: S. TANKERSLEY
ently? Are communities built by mi- USUAL GOOD SERYICE 13 Moore Street
"",ra-while they still live? ..'''''(_2_Omiioiiia_rS;,;t;&;.:.) .....
Behold the doodble bug as com- JU'LIAN GROOVER
. pared td the busy ant. Our sugar
dhlh was being ruided ·nightly by a
stream of ants, and the supply was
endange·red. We followed a busy thief
with a grain of our treas.re on hi.
was home. At the edge of the house
I�����������������������������there was a harmless looking little ,circle in the ground into which the
ant rolled with our sugar. Before he
could get out, there was action fl'om
below, -and the doodle bug had come
and carried the ant and our grain of
euga!' down to .bi. hidi,ng place.
Was that doodle bug comparable
to the couple of lawyers who had
ahared so laviahly in the es�ate which
our miS<lr friend had hoarded for hi3
posterity?
"Solomon in 1111 his gl.ory wa� not
arrayed" like a doodle bug, but a
kind Providence-which is descl'ibed
8S having created nil the earths nnd
spheres and oceans' in six days, and
then rested after creating all things
Ithat are movable and passing-tooktime to make a doodle bug, fOI' whatpurpos;? Was it merely to take care
of our sugor <iis'h on the'dining room!
table?
Go to the ant, thou sluggard; Sol­
mon in all his glory was .not rnOI�
indepede"t of the hardships and re-.
sponsibilities of life.
Who is worth more to a commun­
ity, the man who spends or the man
who hordes?
D. B. TUR..>iER, Editor-Owner.
"IUBSORIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c additional
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE
Always Two Sides?
'JIhe which is that there are always
two side. to every matter, and that
the diffidult problem is to know which
side is the best.
ANNOUNCEMENT
I. SEAMAN WILLIAMS JR.
A'M'ORNEY AT LAW
Sea Island· Bank Building
RoomlNo.7
THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 1962
-ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLJUES
FRESH VEGETABLES
free! Free! Free!
G:REAT INTRODUCTORY OFFER
/'
Famo Flour
rqplain and Self-Rising)
, I
To get our customers to try FAMO FLOU�
we are making the following offer:
With purchase of 25-11>,. sack at regular price,
we are giving a to-lb. sack absolutely free!
- With purchase of Ifl-lb. sack, we are giving a
5-lb. sack absolutely free!
FAMO FLOUR IS GUARANTEED TO SATISFY OR
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.
20c Coupon Oller on Each Box
Jo� Bottle 30c
Iodized Morton
SALT . Large lOcBox
Kinghan's or Rath's Pure
LARD 4-lb. -59cctn.
Swift's Premiuin or Morrell's Pride Smo�ed (whole or half)
HAMS. lb. 45c
FOR RENT-Garage apartment, uno.
furnished; ele�ric water hea�er;
available April Ise. Call phOne No.
432-R afler 6 o'cloc. WALTER E.
JONES, 447 S. College st. (27marlt)
GREEN SUGAR CANE SEED; old-
time; large soft cane for chewingj
$6 per 100 stalks; delivered in l,OOu
lots. FRANK SIMMONS, phone
3614, Register, Ga. (20mar2t.)
PHONE 754
OLD PACKING PLANT
TolNleeo farmen eftr1Where
.." chanriD&' Ofti' to tbe
aafe, lonl-lasUnl 80eDt
Flame. The,. know tha.t
the,. do not ha." to wolT)'
about loaJar t.heir to_o
be.,auae of 011 lamel or
1IID01Ie. The,. like t.he _,. 1&
lives ..en heat dlaklblltlon
.... the _y It ..- t.hdr
tobacco. For the ..... In ....
00 ba� tobacc. carer
...,. .. snem .......
PRICES FOR SHELLING AND TREATING ARE:
$1.25 Per Hundred
UP TO 5,000 POUNDS
$1.00 Per Hundred
FOR 5,000 POUNDS OR MORE
,We sheH and treat any quantity of peanuts for splits and
shrivels if proper PMA certificate is furnished by the
customer.
'
SEE US NOW
BLIND GIRL AND READER
RATE HIGH ON.DEAN'S LIST
A blind girl and her reader, both
of Savannah, are among seventy-nine
students named on the winter denn's
list at Georgia Teachers College.
MisS' Nancy Hickman" a sophomore
and graduate of Illinois School for ����������iiiii�����������������iijthe Blind, is rnajOling in social:
science, and her freshman assistant,
'Miss Faye Henry, is training !for' oc·
cupational th"rapy.
Producers Co-Op Assn.
LUCIAN ANDERSON, �anager.
South Walnut Street
WE HAVE ALL KINDS SEED PEANUTS selected
from the cream of the crop and A11• REASONABLE
PRICE��
IRRIGATION,
SYSTEMS. FOR TOBACCO FIELDS AND PASTURES!
PUMPS - SPRINKLERS - ENGINES
WE DO A COMPLETE JOB!
Don't worry about dry spells. Be sure of a good crop.
Sprin�lers· make rai. at your command.
LET US SHOW YOU
'M. E. GINN COMPANY
Your CASE Dealer Phone 309Walnut Street
•
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g Social c Club's · Personal MRS. ARTH"?R TUR�ER' EditorI J, • • I j , � 66 EaBt Mam St. Phone 140.J
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GEORGIA THEATRE BETA SIGMA PHI TOHA VE BABY SHOW
The annual baby show by the Beta
Slgmll Phi sorority will be held on
Tuesday afternoon, April 16, at
3:30 o'clock in the Statesboro Gram­
mur School auditorium. The age limit
is six months through foul' years.
Registration fee will be U and 811
I
admission priCe of 26 cents will bc
Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Groover an- c�arged f?r spectators. A cup and
nounce the birth of a son John Cole-
rtbbons WIll be awarded and out-of-
I
'I
town jud '11'man', Murch 30th, at the Bulloch-Coun- �es W.I se,;"e. Mothers mn)'
ty Hospital.
place �helr children s picture. in the
.
•••• Georgia Power Company window.
Mrs. Ruby Miller announces the1M• • • •birth of a daughter, Rhetta Marie, on RS. SIMMONS HOSTESSMarch 27th .. Mrs'. Miller before her On Wednesday afternoon of last
marriage was Miss Ruby Stricklant!.1 wee� MI·s. Frank Simmons entertain-
• • • •
I ed mfol'mally at her suburban home
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lewis, of Tam-I
the following friends: Mrs. E. C. 01-
pa, Fla., announce the birth of a son, iver, IIfrs·. J. P. Foy, Mrs. Clyde
P�ul R�ndall, March 6th, at the Mac- Mitchell, Mrs. Willis Cobb, of RockyDANA M. KING JR. Dill AlT. Force Base. Mrs. Lewis Mount, N. C., lIb-s. J. B. AVeritt, Mrs'.
RECITAL FRIDAY -NIGHT will be remembered as Miss May Nell Cecil Bronnen, Mrs_ Edna Neville,
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE Brannen, of Statesboro. �rs. Bruce Olliff, Mrs. Esten Cromur.
I • • • • tIe and Mrs Bonnie Fleming f ChiThe Division of Mu�ic at Georgia Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burnsed Jr.
ca III I' , 0 1-
Teachers College will present the' announce the birth of a daughter, Ol�o, . n . a card elimin.!'tion Mrs.
b d
. " .
lver wus gIven a jar 01 home-madaq director, Dana M. Kmg Jr., In a, Charlotte Evelyn, on 'March 27th, at bluebenies and Mrs .
e
trombone and French horn recital at the Bulloch County Hospital. Mr.·.
p
. Foy received
8:15 p. m. Friday. Mr. King, who Burnsed is the former Miss Evelyn
""'el'Ves.
has appeared as a soloist throughout Bryant, of Savannah, daughter of Mr. STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
Ohio and in West Virginia and p"nn-: and Mrs. Roscoe Bryant. Mrs. J. P. Redding was hostess to
sylvania, wlll·be accompanied by his the members of her sewing club at II
NEXT ATTRACTION wife, former head of the department MAD HATTERS CLUB delightful party Tuesday afternoon at
"Distant Drums," of Music at Ohio University. The: Mr •. Gladys DoLoach was· hostesa her home on Savannah AVenue, where
Gary COQper and Mari Aldon. public will be admitted without any to the members of the Mad Mattel·s· she U1led attractive decorations' of cut
Filmed in Technicolor. charge. I Club and other friends at her home flowers. Shrimp salad sundwicheseB etao etaoi ETA S SS --------------1 on Z •.tterower Avenue Wed·nesday of- potat6 chips, nut flnge�s and coffe�DISTINGUISRED VISITOR ternoon. Potted pjlants and pansies I-re
served. Present Were Mrs. B.
Mrs. Carey Martin and daughters, AT TEACHERS COLLEGE were ,used as decorations. Oheese H: Holcomb, Mrs. Ed Nabors, Mrs.
Jean and Sandra, were called to Sa- Georgia Teachers College will be' crackers, up-side-down cake, coffee SIdney Lanie'r, Mrs'. Ernest Cannon,
vannah Thursday because of the sud- the first campus visted by Dr. Ruth and mints were �erved. For high I
Mrs. Robert Bland, I\(rs. Harrl'
den death of Mrs. Nell Martin Over- Steinegger, professor of· modem lan-I score Mrs. E. T. Nabers received an Brunson, Mrs. Thomas Smith, Mrs.street. They were accompanied br guages .at the State Teachera College African violet, Mrjl. John Strickland I
Bob Thompson, Mrs. F. C. Parker
Mrs. James Bland, who wa� the guest In Innsbruck, Austria, in a 9O-day for low was presented an after-dinner
Jr. and Mrs. Roy Price.
••
•
there of Mrs. Jason Morgan. tour under auspices of the United, coffee, Mrs. Harry Brunson for cutl FLORIDA VISITORS 'Cliff Martin MI hng Co.SAVANNAH VISITOR Statea Department of State sponsor-I received a clothes pen apron, and Mrs. Ira Guilden, of Miami Beach, PHONE 34. PORTAL, GA.
Mrs. J. A. Fuich and MI... Chris- ship of the Office of Education. She floating prize was won by Mrs. Rob- Fla., who haa been visiting Mr and .
tine Futch had as week end guests will study and abilene here AprIlI ert Bland·, which was an usortment Mrs. K. D. Wildes, was joined b� her A COMPLETE LINE OF. SEED AND FEED
.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Etheridge and 7-18; at Southwest Missouri State of Ilpstlcks. Otihers playing wcre daughter, Miss Frances Guilden, over I (20mar8tp) .Janet, of Savannah, and they attelld- College April 21-May Q; at the Unl-I Mrs. Ernest Cannon,. Mrs. Bob T.bomp� the week end. Saturday and Sunday L ,.;........ • J
cd the meeting at Upper Lotts Creek ver.lty of .Colorado May 12-22, and son, Mrs. J. L. Jackson and Mrs. Miss Guilden was participant In the I-------.--------t-F-O-R-S�·A-L-E_-A-h----I--t--trd N H• S T' �- C I M I KI h' FOR RENT-Flve-room apartme"" orne or nvea men;Primitive ,Bapti�t church Satu ay at ew aven tate eac,�rs 0 - orr s ng. orse show m Savannah, winning the private bath; furnished. Call 372.. modem five-room home; pl'1ceci \0_n_lg_h_t_. '--le_g_e_M_a_y_26-_J_ull_e_6_. 1 MELTON-R��ELL grand championship. H. D. ANDERSON. (13marltp) ..11. Call 621-R. (6mar2tp),
i----�----����--------------
S'l·A·J.'ESBORO
NOW SHOWING
"Steel Town,"
Starring Ann Sheridan, John Lund
and Howard Duff.
Filmed In Tetchnlcolor.
AIBO latest World News and Cartoen
SATURDAY ONLY
Double Feature Program,
"The LJtdy Pays 011,"
. Starring Linda Darnell, Stephen
McNally and Gigi Perreau.
ALSO
"Valley of Fire,"
Starring Gene Autry and Ru_1I
Hayden, plus Our Gang Comedy
and two cartoons.
Be on hand for the big quiz contest
brondeast from our stage at 8 p. m.
Many valuable prizes, and contest­
ants chosen from tlhe audience.
·CUSTOM -PEANUT
, ,
SEED SHELLING
We clean all peanuts before shelling and all Virginias
are shelled on Virginia mat�hine. 'All Runners are shell­
ed on Runner machine.
�OTTON SEED -:- SOY BEANS - VELVET BEANS
BABY CHICKS - POULTRY SUPPLIES
'l'OBACCQ, PEANUT AND COTTON DUST
PURINA CHOWS
BULLOCH COUNTY YOUTH
TRAINING IN TEXAS
Lackland Air For"" Base, 'rexas.­
Pvt. Roy Dickerson, 18, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. I. DickerRM, Rt, 2,
Statesboro, Ga., is completing his AF I
basic ainhen indoctrination cout'!ie at
Lackland' Air Force BaS<l, the "Gate­
way to the Air Force."
Lackiand, lying near lian Antonio,
is the world's largest air force base,
site of Air Force basin training for
men and women, headquarteJ''S of the
human reHOU'I'Ce research center and
l'�me of AF's officer candidate ""hool. :iIiI-------------- I!JII lit'il••••••II!I•••••••••� 1
East Georgia P�anut Co�
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
"The Model and The Marriage
Broker,"
Starring Jeanne Crain, Scott Brady
and Thelma Ritter.
AIBo . Cartoons·.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESD·AY.
"Phone Call From a Stranger,"
Starrinl'! Shelly Winters, Bette Davis,
Gary Merrill, Michael Rennie and
Keenan Wynn_
Plus Cnrtoon.
V
Mr. and M,.. Homer R. Melton, o!
Stati!sbbl'o, allnounee the engagement
of their daughter, Elizabeth, to Cpl.
Floyd Ardlan Russell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Russell, of Russ'ellvllle,
Ala. Miss Melten will graduate in
June from Southern Technical Insti­
tute, where she is studying building
constluctlon.. Cpl. Russell is a radar
Instructor with the U. S. Alrforce and
is stationed at Lowrey Alrforce Base,
Denver, Col,
The wedding ....111 take place in June.
fJD. '/fJJJf(IIJW7ll111
A New'Ford Traclor
Delivered on Your
Farm cosls from
• •••
PEANUT SH·ELLING
Mr. and Mrs. J. Leon Sheffield en­
tertained Tuesday night o! last week
with a peanut ..helling at their home,
with Mrs. Henry H. Smith as hostes·s.
Those present were Mr .. and
MrS'1Henry H. Smith, J. Foster Sheffield,Mrs. J. A. Futeh, Miss Christine Fut�h,Mrs. Sidney Jones, Mrs .. J. G. GI'ob­
ver, Mr. and Mrs·. B. A. Larry, Har-Iold and Jewell LaTl'Y and Misses Earllahd Minnie Lee Rountree. Refresh­
�lents were served .
MISS MOSS JlONORED
Miss Betty Mos., of Statesb01'O and
Chicago, a second year student at
Wesleyan Conservatory, the College
of Fine Arts, was elected nhe 1962
conservatory editor of Veterropt, the
college unnual. Miss Moss i. also
Consel:vatory reporter for Town and
Country, the campus bi-weekly new'­
paper. She is the granddaughter of
Dr. R. J. H. DeLoach.
• • • •
ATTENDED HORSE SHOW
Among those from Statesboro who
attended the horse sbow over the
week end in Savannah were Mr. and
Mrs. K. D. Wildes, Nancy and Ken­
neth Wildes, Mrs. Beulah White and
daughter Jan; Marion Wells and
Billy Wells.
$80 10 $500 Less
Ihan any olher
Leading 2-PlowTra�lo;
And a rock-bottom price is only • pUt
of the story!
The Ford Tractor is remarkably easy
to operate with Dearborn Implements; can
be worked the year 'round; can be worked
on more chore jobs than most people
know; costs less to operate and service.
Beyond aU this the Ford Tractor has
top value at trade-in time!
ASK IIOR A DEMONSTRATION I
FIRST BAPTIST W.M.U.
The executive board of the First
Baptist W.M.S. will meet at the church
Monday. afternoen at 3 :30 O'clock, to
be followed by the business meeting
at 4 o'clock. All Iiiembers are urged
te be JI1esent.
· ...
'MIDDLEGROUND .CHURCH
'rhe Middleground church circle will
meet at the home of Mrs. G. C. Cole­
man Sr. on South College street on
Friday, April 4, at 3:30 p. m. All
membe�s are urged to be present.
• •••
PIANO PUPILS RECITAL
'llhe piano pupils of Mrs. Paul Lew­
Is will be presented in a piano re-Icital on Monday night, April 7th, at8 o'clock In the High School nudi-
torium.
-
.�d oa standard modelo priced wIth bJlchauile utt.
Standard
Tractor & Equipment Co.
STATESBORO, GA.
TtJ8'I' bring J'OW' grain. W. will grind and mb it
,J with Purina Concentrat.. to make balCincecf
ration. fw hop, co_, chickelUl, turk.,. 01' ......
H_'.....heat thia doea for you:
•
I. HeI.,. J'OU g.t the maaimum amount of meat.
mUIt: and en- from your grain,
2. Lo_ your co.t of pro­
ducing meat, mUIt: and eggs.
W. no.... are a Purina Ap­
pro••" Cu.tom Milling Sta­
tion. W. UN Purina Conc.n­
tra_ to balanc. your grain
a_�g to Purina'•. farm­
hailed fannulaa. Thia Ia your_ -
� of �P quality ratiolUl.
TiDte to eat
is tilDe for tjoke
CHUIE
When you have lots or appetite,
hut little time, a tasty sa.ndwich
and Coke-right in its
frosty bottle-are a hig help.
10TTUD UNDU AUTHOIITY O. THI COCA-COLA COM.ANY ••
fi:TA'j·t;;SBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLWG co.'
- .. ----.. -.� ..--�
TItURSDAY,OAPIt"nh, i952- - -----
ni:eT7-'--
....ff�uq!o): ...SV"�oJ:_.Co,vrt
''llo the.pHple ·of. the.Opecbe.Judiclal
, ,Circuit of Georgia:
":"1 herebY announce my canllidaty.
�or the offl"" ot Solicitor -Gene..1 of
'ilie Ogeechee Judicial Oircuit in the
Democratic Primary to be held May
'14, lU62.. .
•-e .I!!ii' 091l1P1,!ijll;; �;.i.!lt;..t. ��; �B
.
S_ohcltor Giineral. '1 naVe enJoye(J
the work of that office, and I appre­
ciate'i th� lin.. 'co-operatloDJ which-I
have received from lbbe ,court, the Qf­
.ficers of the court, the altorneys, and
the citizens. of the &everal counties
in performing the duties of that u!­
flce.
I deeply appreciate the fact that
I am permitted now to enter the pri­
lDary witJ:!out opposition.
�
I a...ure you that when re-elected
I shall ·C'ontlnu.l to devote my tinie
and best efforts. to the work of that
.
offlce nnd serve �ou· at all times to
the b,st of my ablljty·. '.
. . Sincerely yours,
•
, . 'WALTON USHER.
THAYER MONUMENT COMP.�q:
:,'
'. , II. Local IDdalb!y !!1M 1_
IOBN JI. mAYER, Proprl....
� Wtilt �II Street 'PHONE 48•
.. :(1
-
r-"
,
...w.-�-'''''''-------'-__'''''''''----�'':;:;'---''.fl
··See �tfcMVe tlie "'ne�est of the, newl'�:,:::
·'��E.R(C�� :'SMA�TE'ST'�HARb -TQP:" ' ,'.'1 :' t, � :•• � ,
_,.-,,.'",,
-
.
-S'.�.'
....., '.". ,r.,",.<:�
�...:. "_.' "",...
.;,
.:' J • ". ," ,'II,t
'* 'A.
• r "I, I." I h, 'T .. ,\, \.'\. � • :'u'�
19'52,'"'C����!ider'V..8 or ,C,.�amr'_pi�li ..�:!lr::th
,
•.• r'. 'Itt. ODe of.eleve·D f�J',Iad�a'Dced new
,
"'J 't �� .
:. Studebaker Ityle Itan'!\
.....
. '.
.
':. �',
"
¥,
, ,
Equlpmetl/. lICCC.ubRf.. and trim
flfft.'riltat 10,", -sribj." to 011(111110
�'haU/\,.otlde"Wb;t-'1,s/detvull tire.• at extra cod wl,en available,
'r
. S. Grant.
Brannen, who has
been undergoing treatment at the
Biilloch Co.JntY' Holipita'l. is recuper­
ating lnt'ttie home "of her! daug'ht"l','
•
Mrsr'Ern�st, Rndloley, ,hI, Stntesb�rOl :
Mr.land 'Mlr.: 'B. E. B.e.asley h*a.>;·
dinner gp�8t§ l!",n4lly.�rME,.,,!,nd.¥��i,'
Brooks i:Se.n�ley, Jadk�onv7lle, Fla;
Mr. and ,¥,,��,��upe�t �r.def"�P:o �fi. �
and
• .w.rs.,!E.iI'/klj,�as\�y .,�41� .,!n�, �ni' )
ds Beasley, Mr, and Mrs. Elmo 'Beas­
ley, Mr. II1ld Mr•. Hazel Woods,
Er­
nest, Kenneth and Larry Woods and
W. rari'd"M.... "Frank Mderson, aihof,l
Savannah, and H. D. Beasley and Mr.
and Mr ... C. S, Proctor.
The March meeting of the Farm
Bureau was 'held Wednesday with the
president, Francis Groover, presidin
Sbp.rt.. tnl!<_.LYlete. given_»)' _.l!!,�
Dyer, county agent, and Mr. P
of the Co-Op Association. Mrs
Lee announced
e
"
��e���ul�·r;iJ�:".-B""'ie 8 Pel!fo;';�i��'t���'l�
,,) l"Tl P .v II .J IJJ' �,,J""
-
1. I, ,,.,1"
t_ �, f" �"
rI'he future of, your; �owti: an,J �er.y., to'.YII-.dep�nds on ita young ,people,':"': for .'r.(Iu(h'· a!,1$l p'�e"· .­
BO hand in hand;),rKeep youI' town YOUUIf and progressive, and it will ketlP' its ygung_ pe021fl. r�
Let it grow illd, "and backward, a_nd jt"'�n"'lose its youth to more wide awake communitiea.
. "
WorkingJ��!I,�jR �otir ci,;�c:t;ll}.b,·�a,.�ha�pion Home Town
committees, :you' can: help create I tire new io�s, the "i:niproved
..
living and reci1latforial' facHities that 'wil]"m�e
¥ ..
:'"
•
"
-----.,-o-ur young�!::�iii�8'� �a�t to ��ild' thei� J!F?
futuree at home. By taking an active part in
community improvement 'e!forta, ,ou can
help make I�'!ir to?:' iI.,q&Omp"",,-;'�)iich U
the beet way to m.ure. ita fQt�. ',-
I
I
I
BULLOCH m1ES AND STATESBORO NEWS
CI:IX"=8:&lt":e=t=:8:"�mm�1 'MLLY. CLUB ENTERTAINED
I �O(cllAIL " CC IL liJ�� " l_P)1E lID
��� 14\ Y1
.
i II of ��':':a\I:/��:b e:tt:r:��;�:..��!;;;���lJ.'\J nl.!.d Woadnesday afternoon of last week atMRS. ARTHUR TURNER, EdItor., Phone 140-J. I her home on Moore street. A cornbi-na tion of dogwood and azaleas formed
x:::ta:���xa:a:: uttructlve decorations and for rc­
ifreshmelnts guests enjoyed banana
splits with Coca-Colas and nuts be­
Ing sel ved later. An Easter lily for 1
high score went to Mrs. Charlie Rob­
bins: for second high Mrs. E. W.
Barnes won a hyacinth; an Easter
basket filled with divintty and fudge
candies as floating prize went to Mrs,
John Godbee, and for cut Mr•. Inman
Foy Jr. received an Easter. bunny.
Other. playing were Mrs. Hal Macon
Jr., Mrs. George Byrd, Mrs. Jack
Tillman, Mrs. Ben Turner, Mrs. W. D.
Lundquist, Mrs.
-
Charl"s Brannen,
Bud Tillman and Mrs. M. E. Alder-
THURSDAY, APRIL 3, 1952
VISITORS FROM BOSTON HOME FROM OVERSEAS
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Armstrong Mrs. J. W. Forbes is very happy to
and 1111'S. Clara Armstrong Sr., of learn that her daughter, Mi.s Mar­
Boston, Mass.( spent last week as tha Forbes, Will arrive ,from over­
guests of Mr. and Mrs. McKmley seas to be With her for Easter. She
Newton and. Mr. and Mrs. Jonn B. has been doing government work in
Martin. Honolulu and Okinawa for foul' years.
Important Notice!
� IIltd 'Use Tal( Returns mllBt he flied on or before
tile ZOth of 'he month. following the month for which tax
is due.
Section 16(a) of the Georgia Sales and Use Tax Act
which provided that returns be filed and payments made on
or before the last day of the month, for the preceding cal­
endar month, has been amended by legislative action to pro­
vide that returns and I'ayment of Sales and, Use Tax must
be made on or before the 20th of the month, for the preced­
ing calendar month.
(March returns will be due on or before
April returns due on or before May 20th, etc:)
EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY
April
H�il Insuranc.e
On Tobacco and CO.Hon! 1
Hail destroY8 thG_nds Gr ullars worth of TolJacco
IIltd Cotton in Georgia yearly I
DON'T WAIT FOR THE HAlL TO HIT­
IT'S TOO LATE THEN I
Protect YGur invest.ent witll _plete eenrage Hail
lasurllltce.1 BE SURE - BE SAFE - INSURE YOUR
roBACCO AND COTl'ON roDAY WITH
. )
CO-Op. Insur�nce AgencYI
HERMAN NESSMITH. Agent
Statesboro. Ga.. Phone 449
AIiIo, Au�..obile IIltd Fire Insunnee' at a Saving-Compare
/
Sunday·best patent leather a vamp of lacy
nylon mesh, a Wink of white shOWing
through perforations. Beautiful shoe fOr
the beautiful shape of Larry Aldnch's
full·blown, lace-frosted silk taffeta.
FOllow the dotted line of white ..•
the dress touch on soft, supple calfskin.
As _ 1ft GtAMOU., VOGUE, C05MOI'OurAH
mi'nkovitz
Depa"�ent ' Store
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH "I'lMES
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
SaYs Pecan GroweI'!! Now
Haft Opportunity To Vote
On Matter 0' Marketing
and order on pecans.
The reIerendum will be held In' all
five .tate.-Alabama, Georgia, Plor-
Ida, Mis.is.lppl and South Carolina
-In which the marketing agreement
has been In et'fect !:be past three
Y"ars. Under the agreement, pecans
.hipped from the five-state area for
di.trlbutlon as in-shell nuts must be
inspected and meet
....
certain grade re­
quirements.
Any grower who has failed to re­
ceivII a ballot from the U. S. De­
partment of Agriculture, In Atlanta
may obtain nne from the county
apnt'. office or the County PMA
Committee office.
County Agent Dyer wan recently
named by USDA 88 a sub-agent to
help with the referendum. Growers
mal' lolav. their compl"ted ballots
with him, and he will forward them
to USDA In Atlanta for countine.
Any Ifrower who produced pecans
for market In 1951 Is ellrible to vote.
Growers were urgoad by Mr. Dyer
to complete their ballots and return
th�m an .00ft a8 possible after April
7. Whether they are returned direct
to USDA In ..tlanta or returned by
the lIOunty _pnt, the returp eDvel­
opes must be postmarlred be!ore mid­
night April 18 in order for the bal·
lots to be counted.
SHOWER TEA FOR
I
SENIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
Purel» Personal ERIDE-ELECT HOSTS TO DISTRICT• C.. J.£' I • A lovely avent of the season was The Statesboro Senior Woman's
the beautiful shower-tea given Thurs- Club was hostess to the First Dis­
I
Mr_,- Eva Webb and Mrs. Hubert
I
day afternoon from 4 until 6 o'clock tnct Georgia Federation of Women's
lNewJ.nn spent Friday in Savannah. by Mrs C. J Martin at her home 111 Clubs on Thursday, March 27th, in
� Olliff, Atlanta, spent tho Nevils," ith Nrs. R. C. Martin us co- n meeting h"ld at the club home at
...,.. �.Dd with his parents, Mr. and hostess, 111 honor of MIS'S Ramona the Recreation Center. Mrs. L. M.
lJf.D;. C. P. Olliff Sr. Nesmith, bride-elect, of Nevils and Durden, president of the Statesboro
']itS. W. J. Parker has returned Savannah. Tha Martin home was club, called the meeting to erder.
e,.... IIIUan, where she spent several beautifully decorated throughout ,with Mrs. Buford Knight, of the Junior
-.lao with relatives. assorted all-white spring flowers. The Woman's Club of Statesboro and pres­
:'Xn!'. Roy Adams, of Claxton, spent tea table was covered With a bcauti- ident of the First District Federation,
Saturday With her parents, �h-. and f'ul IrISh linen cloth and was centered presided during the remainder of the
lIln'_'Fred T. Lanier. I with a low lacy all-white arrange- seasion. Members from Millen, Guy- man Jr.
Mrs. H. Clark IS vlsltlpg her son ment of flowers, with burning tapers ton, Catholic Women's Club, Savan- PRIMITIVE -ciRCLES
...... daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Juhan In four - branched silver candelabra nah Fladeration, Huntingdon and Syl-
Clarl<, in Nasvhville, Tenn. ,on ouch side. {,arge crystal trays vania club. were pre ...nt, as were
Circle one of the Primitive Baptl.t
JI,". Earl Serson IS spending a few that held beautiful assorted open- repreaentative groups from the two
Circles Will meet Monday afternoon
day1s this week In Columbus With her faced sand" iches and color ful assort- local clubs.
at 3:30 o'clock at the church, with
daughter, Miss Sally Sei-s on. .1 ed party cookies and nuts were spac- The morning program was a boau-
Mrs. Josh Nesmith and Mrs. John
Jdj;js Dorothy Wilson. of Hinesville, ed on the table. tiful and in.piring film, "Tallulah
Rushing as hostess�s. Circle two will
, meet at the home of Miss Ora Frank-
_pent the week end with her parents,
I
Mrs. Walton Nesmith, seated nt Falls School," showing all detail. of
.lIlr. and Mrs. Hudson WIlson. the head of the table poured coffee the only school in the world support-
lin with' Mrs. Robert Cox as co-
Ihostess.
Mr. and Mrs G. C. Coleman and I
from a beautiful Silver service thalt end solely by a Worn-an's State Fed- ••••
daughter, Sally, VISIted in Macon and was a recent birthday gift to Mrs. eration. MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
Madison during the past week. I C. J. Martlll from her husband.
Mrs. The business session consisted of The Mina Franklin Circle of tn.
IIr. and Mrs, G. L. McCullough, of R. C. Malotin (loured lime sherbet many interesting report. from all the Primitive Baptist Church will me�t
Anniston, Ala., were week-end guest.' punch from the other end of the clubs in the di.strict showing the val_, at the countl'y home of Mr•. Sam
or her mother, Mrs. J. L. Johnson. I table. Judy Nesmith. dre.sed m a uable work being done. Mrs. Knight Brannen at 7:30 o'clock Monday eve­
Ml'_ and Mirs. Harvey Trice, of yellow evening gown of net over taf- appointOO a constitution and by-laws ning, April 7th. Members will leave
Highlami, N. C., sp.ent the we�k end I leta with which she wore n corsage committee made up of Mrs. E. L. from the church where they are asked
with Mrs. Sidney Smith and family.
I
of pink snapdragon, received the gifts Barnes, chairman, Statesboro Sen- to meet at 7 o'clock.
Rofus Wilson, Mrs. Ernestine .WH- as the guest. art'i""d. ior Woman's Club; Mrs. Paul T. Kuhr,
....D. Miss Gwen Wilson and MI.s Liz Guests were greeted and Introduc- Savannah Federation of WomaD's
MRS. NELL M. OVERSTREET
Thomas visited in Charleston, S. C., ed to the receiving hne by Miss Clubs; Mrs. IL P. Jones Jr. States-I
Mrs. Nell M. Overstreet, of Savan-
. ,
' nah, formerly of Statesboro. sut'fered
8omday. Maude White. Rec,"ving with ?rlr•. bol'O Jun�or Woman. Club; Mrs. Peto a cerebral hemorrhaee ThursdaY,
II.... Grady Bland, Mrs. J. L. John- Martin [\nd MISS NesmIth were Mrs. Mills, Millen Club; Mrs. Ola Exley, March 27th. "'hile driving h"r car
......
,
.Mrs. J. L. Wllhams and Mrs. H. W. Nemlth, mother of the bride, Huntingdon Club, Savannah, and Mrs.,
on Bonaventure road, and was dead
P. L. Anderson spent Friday in Sa- and Mrs. Jack Davis Sr., mother of Joseph E. Kelly, Catholic Women'. on arriv.al at a hospital where she
....nah. the groom. Mrs. John W. Davi. dl- Club of Savannah �vas calTI�d.
Mrs. Overstreet, a prom-
�. . ment bUBlnes8 woman, was personal
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins .poant rectt.>d the guest. to tiro dining room. Luncheon was served at the For- secl>atary to Frank C. wahl.trom'l.,.e1'81 day. during the week end in Little Gall and Donna Sue Martin e.t Heights Country Club with Mrs. president of the Southern State. Iron
Swainsboro with M.s. J. D. Fulford were dre.sed in long white and blue W G. Neville glvmg the Invocation. Roofing company, where she had been
..... family. dredses and l>resen�,d each guest wiblt During the lunch hour Mrs P A
employed for. the pa�t sixteen Y"ars.
• • . Funeral .erv�ces were held Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Boatman and wedding bell napkins and miniature Samford and Mrs. W. J. Landrum, of at We.ley Monumental Church, Sa­
<ehlldren ...ent last week to Girard, bridesmaids nosegays as favol s. the time and place committe.., an- I vannh,. with Interment following at
Ian., to be with his father. who is Mrs. Ray Trapnell was hoste.. of Inounced
tne fall meeting will be qeld Sylvania. She was the widow. of John
aiiriously m. I the dining room. Tho.e assi.ting in in Millen and spring 1953, meeting: � O;e�t.re�,
ofh�lvaMI.a, a�lls 'Pr-
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton -.pent .ervIIIg were Mlss.. s Jan Futch, Rnch- In Guyton.
'
't;�ia �v�rs�::'�t, �nd I��r ':;;�th:;'
\he week end In SummervijJe, S. C., I cl Denn Anderson, Patty Sue Lanier Mrs. Buford Knight \Vas re-el-acted Mr•• J. Aubrey Martin, both of sao,witb M/Sgt. and Mrs. E. W. Staple- and Marie Melton. Assisting the president, and ot'ficers installed. by vannah. Among other survlvor1l are
tOIl and daughter Paula. young Indies \\ Ith the serving were 1IIr•. H. P. Jones Sr. to serve with her I two �ieces, Mis ..as Jean and Sandra II . . I Martm, of State.boro. 11III---IilI-----.-":-..- IIII!I IIl!l__...__Ill's. Lon Waters, of Pennsy vmla, Mrs. Conn;'" Futch. Mrs. Cohen La- are: Mrs. Paul Sauve, Millen, first
�M�N�ey�����_nwr�M�O���I- �L_����������I-----------�---�--------��-�---�-�--����===�==are vioiting Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mc-I John Barne. registered the guests In Savannah, second vice-president; Mrs.-!Connick and ather relative.. the brldc's book. Mrs. Deweese Mar- J. E. Bowen Jr., Statellboro, <:<>...e-
Little Florence Ann Robertson tUl presid',d in th.. gift rooll1. Piano sponding secretany; Mrs. W. G. Slm­
'spent .everal days la�t week In Lo-I numbers were rendered by 1IIrs. M. D. mons, Sylvania, treasurer, and Mt••
.,..nville a8 the guest of her uncle lAnd
,.
May thloughout the nftemoon. ,Robert F. Lovett, Savannah, parlia-
.......1, .Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sims. The honoree was lovely in a beau- m"ntari"n.
'"Mrs. D. M. Mills has return\1d to ttful sprlllg gl een aft-arnoon crepe
• • • •
hr home in Wndley after .pendlng
I
dress ,nth which she wore a corsage BRIDGE GUILD
_ral weeks here with her daughter, of blending IlInk shades of sweet
ENTERTAINED " I'
:Mrs. Hunter Robertson, and family. I peas.
' Mrs. Claude Howard entertained
Ilnt. J. P: Foy and Miss Tel'esa Foy I
• * * • the members of the Bridge Guild and
"'JIUIt the week end in Augu8ta with HALF HIGH CLUB MEETS
additional gU'l.sta at a lovely party
IIr_ and Mrs. Carl Sanders and made
I
A lovel)' party was given Friday Thursday afternoon at her home on
.& tour "f the beautiful and Inbal est- evening by M.s Robert Morns at the College Boulevard, where spring floYl­
... home. open to the pubhc. home of Mr. and Mrs. Thad MOl'rl. el'S were used to decorate her roOIl)'.
lUlUe Cla1l>a Coleman, of Garfield, on College Boubvard with monlb... Sandwiches and cakes were .erved
spent the week end With hel' grand- of the Hnlf High Bridge Club and with Coca
- Colas. Flower bowl. for
:]Ia1'enh, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson WII- husbands as guesta. Beautiful ur- high
score pflzes went to Mrs. Wal­
"""', while her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Illngements of spring flowers decol- ter Aldred
for club and to Mrs. Ral­
(;ene Coleman were III Atlanta. "tcd the home, and guests were !fOld
Wllhams for visitors. An azalea
'Mrs. Gene Coleman and daugMer, selved cocoatnut CI e,lm pie and plant was given Mrs. Lehman Frank.
'08ire, and MIS. John Hurry Gay Jr., colroe, end latel Coca-Colas and fudge lih for low and Mrs. Wendel Bu.ke
oand d�ughters, Nancy and Cynthla, I wele served FOl ladles' prizes Mrs. for cut. Other guest. were Mr•.
&[ GnJf\eld, spent one day durmg the Ed Olliff won 3n aluminum tray for Lannie Simmons, MIS. Bernard Mc­
pasL week with Mr and Mrs. Hudson! IHgh £COI'" Mrs. Walker Hill received Dougald, Mrs. Ralph How�rd, Mr••
"'i1son. I an ashtl ny With sterling band for H. D. E""rett, Mrs. J. C. Hmes,!!Ih_ and 1111'S. Chadie RobbIng and c�t: for half-high hijacks went to Mrs. James Bland, Mrs. Louis Ellis,
....oghters, Cindy and CISSY, will spend: Mro. Bel nard Morl is, and for low Mrs. George Byrd,
Mrs. J. L. Jack­
llhe week end in Augustn With hel' �t. S. G. C. Co�eman JI'. received ear- son,
Mrs. George Mathi., Mrs. Hoke
....-ants, Mr. and 1I11s. T B. Malh- bobs. A double deck of clllds fOI' men'.
BI unson, MIS. Henry Elhs, ,Mrs. Paul
......-son and will attend the Mastel'
GOlfl high
was won bv Bernard Morris; Frankhn,
Mr•. Jim Spires, Mrs. Bird
"Tbono"",ent (01 cut Husmith Maish leceived an
Damel and Mrs. Cohen Anderson.
D ••
• •
.
r_ ..nd Mrs. Hunter Ro eltson
I
ash tiay, and for low W. C. Hodges FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
•...., returned from Atlanta, whel'e WOn a box of candy. For half-high Members of the Fortnighters Club
Joe al'banded the Thomas P. Hinman Zach Smith won Scotch tape and hold- were entertoined d"lightfully Friday
-";d-wlnter dental climc I\nd Mrs·1 cr. Guest. fOI five tables wele Illes- evening by Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Jack-
:&ebt:rls.n aUended the social actlv-1 cnt. son at their home on South Mainities gf tihe meeting. '" • • • street where colorful sweetpeas and
Dr and 1\irs. C. E. Stapleton wele BENEFIT SUPPER daffodils were used as decorations.
- Sa"annah last \Yeek where he went
I
The Indlcs clrcl2s of the Statesboro A dessert was served and later Coca.
10r .t\ 'final check-up With Dr Pnnce I PltJnltive BaptIst chUl'ch al e sponsoT- Colas and ch-aese crackers were en-
:i..Uowing surg"l'. While there they
1
Ing a benofit slipper at the church dJoye. For high scores Mrs. Curtis Ivisited wit"b their daughtel, Mrs. P annex Tuesday evening, April 8th, at Land won a set of mixing bowls and
:1'_ O'Millian, and daughters. 7 :30 o'clock The sisters of the Lester BI annen recelved a men's
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas Lanier church [Ire mVlb2d to come Bnd bring jewel caso; fOi cut Mrs. Albert Bras­
� daug�ter, Beth, of Atlullt�1 spent I
covered dishes, and all church mem- well was given perfume and Dr.
:Friday night and Saturday WIth MI bels and ffiends ara Invited to eat Rogel Hollalld won stick cologne.
..... Mrs. Fred T. Lamer, and the reo' supper together picnic style. Adults Guests \\e,e' DI. and MIS. Curtis Lane,
_lIldCI of t'he w�ek end with Mr. will be admitted to the annex room Ml and MI s Leste, Brannen Jr., Mr.
aDd Mrs. Z. T. Strang"<! III Glla,d. fOI �1, and children 50 cents. Each and MIS. Albert Blaswell, Mr. and
)Irs.. ffinton Booth, accompanIed by person Will be pel1nltted to choose MI!:I. Gerald Gloavel, MISS Grace G,rny
-.r. and Mrs� Gibson Johnston, o!' hiS oWI1 food accordlllg to taste and and Dr. Holland.
�insboro, was in Louisville FlIday
I
appetite. Come and enJoy" good IN ATLANTA· FOR WEDDING
_inc 'for the Umverslty of Geor- sUl'flel alld an hour of Chl'lstllln fel- Mr. and M,'S. Charles Hollar and
'p Glee Club concer!>. Gibson John- lowship YOUI' co-operation WIll be
....... Jr.-is a member of the clUb. greatly appi ecia-'d. daughters, June, Judy and Annll,
)[r. and 'Mrs. Emory Bohler, Au- MRS D. J. DOMINY,
spent the week end m Atlanta and at-
11..-. and Kenn..th Parker, Norfolk, Publicity Chairman.
tended the wedding Saturday after-
-y.... "pen� the week end with their * * * *
noon <If MISS Helen Cleveland, sister
-'JjIU'<!Dts, Mr: and Mrs. Roy Parker. WILL RESIDE HERE
of 1IIr�. Hollar, and Ben Fordham.
•
lb. and Mrs. Bohler also VIsited with Major and Mrs. Hubert Amason
Little Judy Hollal sel V'ad as junior
bridesmaId. Also attendmg the wed­I'M parents,1\J" and Mrs. C. O. Bohlel. and children, Alice, Warren and Elea- ding were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cole-
lIIrs_ -aocky McElhannon and chll- nor, al rived last week from Balti- man, Mr. Coleman serving as usher.
� Gip ana .Jeanie, of Greenville, more, Md., and ale with her parents,
S C_, are visiting he. parents, Mr. Mt. and Mrs. Fred T. Lamer, until DINNER PARTY -.
amil lifTS. C. O. 30hler. lIl'ey were they e.tablish residence in the L..n" Dekl·a Banks was host at a 10�e1Y
jD"t-.1 �Dr'the day Sunday by IIIr. and Apartmerlt on North Mal"' street. dinner party Friday evening at the
�_ Charlie lIIilIican, of Waynesijolo. Major Amason will leave m a few. Jaeckel Hotel. Covers were pillcell
illlDm. weeks foc' a tour of duty in Austria. for twenty-two guests.
From Bulloch 11mes, A.,.il 9, 1942
On the local stock market Monday
No. 1 hogs brought from $12 to
$12.66; top cattle $12 to $12.75.
Maj. Leroy Cowart, representing
state headquarters of th� selective
service, spoke before the Rotary Club
Monday on the question of draft.
The sixteenth annual session of the
Georgia Division of the American As­
sociation of University Women will
be in sessien here tomorrow and Sat­
urday.
V. D. Johnson, manager of the Sa­
vannah Sears Roebuck stores, has
announced the contribution of six
pigs for 4-H elubsters in Bulloch
county.
Congressman Huga Peterson will
address the Farm Bureau nreeting in
the court housa Friday evening.... ac­
cording to announeement of l"red
Blitch, county president.
Selective service boards have baen
directed to start classification at
once of !:be several million men who endum in whicb pecan growers may
enrolled on February 16, in prepare- "ote for or against the continuance
5�'::'. for possible drafts in Mayor of the fedaral marketing agreement
STATESBORO, GA., THU1tSDAY, APRI't. 10, 1952.
locAL AGENT DYER I Friends 'Show
HAS STATEMENT
SOIl.
• • • •
FIFTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, A.,.il 11, 1802
•
CitIzens of enterprismg town of
Metter plan to open bank lin that
place. -
F. D. Seckinger, of Gyton. accepted
prlncipalshlll of Statesboro Normal
Institute for next wrm.; is one of tile
WlOSt uccessful educators in the
state.
Keel items: It Is reported that
M. M. Rushing and Mi•• Minnie Wa­
ters will be married soon; J. B. Rush­
ing has the old mill m .hape for
grinding now.
Register items: Mr. Moore has
bought the black.mith shop and has
gone to work; W. L. Street now has
charge of the postoffice; our school
is progressing under management o!
A. L. Woods near this place. .
Fly Items: Postmastar M. B.
Marsh plans to build a new .tore
house 800n; J. N. Skinner �ad thr,
misfortune to lose a Jer.ey cow
which he haq, recentjoy' purchased;
WHiie Warren had mlsfortuhe to lose
iais sawmill by fire last week.
Three Trip8 Tohvhippi .........The names which follow are of " ..-
friends w.1to in recent days have Post Followed By Term
shown their appreciation In most In Chatham County Jail
County Agent BYron Dyer has an- understandable language-some
are In the days long before the medern
nounced that April 7 to 18 has been
new aubseribers, some renewals-all automobile, the modest little family
designated aGJ the period for a re!er-
are well wisher.: !torse was the greatest treasure"':so
Mrs. O. L. Crumbley Jr.• Atlanta. Ii appears from the penalty ImposedZ. L. Strange, Collegeboro. h C
Mrs, Ylley Parker, Sylvania.
w en omelius Price stole a horse
H. J. Anderson, Rt. 6. trom un unnamed neighbor,
Lizzie Grimes, Rt. 1. Tlta story of It· gravity Ia reveal:
Philip L. Flalligant, cit • ed in an extract from the minutes of
Ralph U. Bacon. city. the superior court of Bulloch county,Hobson Donaldson, city. tdated Decembqr _Term, 1811, a copyBulloch County P. M. A., city. qt which follows ..Mrs. Herman Nesmith, city.
II. G. Williams', city. The State vs, Cerneltus Price -InJudson H. Lanier, Atlanta. Bulloch Superior Court.Mrs. S. E. Parrish, Brooklet. D b TLeon Holllngsworth, Groveland. f icem er fermi. 1811; indictment SPECI� FEATURE
S. ��•. Sammie L. Baird, Batesburg. S�V;;;�::�e :ndor::-::�:on::' a:1 TO BEGIN SUNDAYMrs. M. M. Blewett, Augusta. the bar guilty. Drury Jones, Foreman,Alton Newton, Rt. 2. �rd December, 1811.
C. T. Swinson, Chamblee. Sentence - Stote v'. Cornelius
M. L. �rannen, Home"llIe. P_rice, Indicted for horse .waling, ver-Pfc. Floyd R. Futch, Seattle, Wash. dlCt, guilty.
Harry Johnson, Jersey City, N. J. It Is consld�red and ordered by the
Mr•. 'W. O. Oriner, Rome. court that the prisoner, Cornelius
Paul B. Lee, Oconee. Pricel be taken from here to the com-
Sgt. Tyrel Minick, Ozark, Ala. mon jail of the county of Bulloch
�. D. Co.tley, Rt. 4. there to bd nnd remain' unbl Wednes:
Paul Edenfield, Portal. day the !ourth da,. of De' "nber, m· dlally Invited to attend the revival
B. F. B�wen, Register. stant, and that on that day at th"
Pvt. Robert Hart, Fort Ord, Calif. hour of 10 o'clock a. m. he be placed services which will begin Eastar Sun-
i. G. SlIunders, Rt. 4. in the public pillory of t'h,sald coun- day mornln; at 11:30, with evening
Mrs. Everett Stewart, city. ty, there to be a!l<l remam for and
F.,G. Gordon, Rt. 3. during the space of one hour; that service at 8:06, and continuing
GrovElr Stubb•• city. at the expiration of said term of one throutrhout the week, with sel vices
Mrs. J. H. Brettt, clt/. hour he do receive on his bare' back dally at 10:00 In the morning and
H. J. Simpson, city. • at the public whipping Po.t In the 8:00 In tlte evening.
Hunter Suddath. We�tflr. Oreron. said counby of Bulloch thirty-nine
Jack Norrl., city. lashes, and be thereafter remanded
Dr. Ira M. Hargett, pastor-evan­
Mrs. E. H. Cha ..bers, lJ yuma to the commol'l jail thereof; and It is gellst, will be gue.t preacher.•Dr.
Beach, F'la. further ordered that the said Cor- Hargett wa� for twelve years pu tor
Mrs. Grover Brannen, city. nclius Price be on Thu ..�a •• the fifth f th A t F th A M thday of Deceml"r, Inst., aKa'll I'e p:ac- 0 � grea our """ue e 0-Mnt. T. W. �evIl8, Rt. 1. cd in the puhllc pili lry uf <aid ';'''Inty dlst Churdh, Louisville. Kentucky'slira. A. O. Bland, city. of Bulloch at 10 o'clock a. m. of that largest Methodist church. He is nowB. L. KennedY, Atlanta. d th' to be d I f dJ C J N b FI ay, ere an rema n or an enrared In full-time evangelistic. • ODe., ew erry. a. during the spaOa and term of one k IPaul SlmmoDsJ.Metter. hour; that at the expiration of said wor, and Is con. dered one of thoaMre. Brooke .Ikotll, city. term 01 one hoar Ite do recel.... on hi. outstanding voices in Methodism to-L. A. Warnock, Avondale. • bare back at the public whipping po.t day.John Palll Johnson, Rt. �. of the said county of Bullocli other Clay Milby, evangelr�tlc �Inger and
• G. W. McQonnell, citY. thl�y-"Ine lubea, and be thereafter I !at · ....11 I ad h . d IIII. o. 1Itaald,i05:t&, rellianded to the common jail of eald
10 0 ,Of' e t e mUilc an wi
B. A. }'lP__:;,.. **1 aDd ..... fuTther ordered tlllat b.rin, ,...•,� In eenr �t enell
:.��.:,I!t-. �V;f �.-iiId CdrneR.....,..
· 0If,� �M'.IIIJf,tl.ls..ald �'1Ie ouP,:.... ., , 8th· ";o"ot .lI«e 111- of tit. most "8dtlve .Inre... In the
, Bmmltt '118. {, city." ��lIt, .In Pl4eed In til pubJle pll. ali df Itt I
\ IUnnle Cllf$On Jr., Oll..r. .diy of.the '!lid county of Bulloch ft u m, and III
n great
I L. L. Lott, city. It 10 a. 'III. of that day, there to be • demand thro �out �he Southelst In
Mra. O. B. Rod.... at. 1. IIIIl remaiD for aod during the' apace reyl..1 meetlllP In churfhes andMra. J. II. lIurphy, city. alia �nn of one hour; that at the camp mee�lnrs.
Barry II. JOll8On••Jty.�, eimlration of �Id \arm of one hour
Mrs. J. B...enlt. cit,.
J he- \10 reeei,. on hi. bare back. a� The palftOr, Re�. John 8. Lourh.
Mrs. Nannle Willon, Sa..annah. the public wblpplg post In the pld .ta&e8 that he feels that Statesboro
•. S. Roaeh, lIacon. county o! Bulloch oth..r thlrtl·D1ne I.. mblt fortunate In havlnlf tbls out-lin. W. F. Lew, Tampa, lI'1a. ta.hlls, and the thereafter con uoted standlnr e9&nlellstlc team come to
lin. R. P. ShanDO", Ba..aIInah. to the c01l'-II1on jail of the countr of Ity rut.._ II I d
1. B. 'Edepfteld, Atlanta. 'Cbatba'lll, there to be Bnd re,..aln
our c ,a .... urre. a Pl'OP e an
Mra. O. R. Sowell, Macon. until 'Wedneaday, the 25th .a" of De- orfl'llnizationl to clear the way forliN. W. P. SulllYaD, Macon, conllned In the common :j l of the the semc. each momlnr and even-nounces. Elder V. F. AgaD, city. the court that the Jail of !:be co)ll1ty Ing
For several years only three indl· William Colson. cltJ'. of Bulloch Is W!afftclent for the sate __::;_. _
vidual rings ere u.ed for these bovs J P Collins ..ltv keeping o! the .ald Cornelius Prloe), EASTm SEAL SALE• •• , �. •• aDd that he be thereafter dlscharcedand girls, but last year it was In- Mrs. J, A. JODes, Rt.6. upGn the payment of the co.t.; and
wea.ed to four, and this year five Mrs. Ben Rimes, Jacksonville,
Fla.
It Is further ordered that the slleriff
clas.... may find as many a. eig'hteen
Mrs. Sewell Kennedy, city. of the coullty of Bulloch do summon DRAWS TO CLOSE
to twenty calves In each rlnr. There
Mrs. H. M. Hartgrave, Miami. a competent guard for the safe keep-
. Jl4r.. J. M. Aycock, Brooklet. ing of the said Cornelius' Phlce while
are .ome ninety 4-H Club en�rle. for Alton Newton, Rt. 2. confined In the common jail of the Fund For State'8 Crippled •
this' year, Mr. Roberts stated. There W. P. Borne, Savannah. county of BulloCh and for his safe Children Far Short Of -The
IS also a pos.iblhty that th" number
A. F. Rountree, Ft. Lauderdale, conduct to the common jail of Chat-
A N"'..... d F R II f
will be slightly higher than thi..
Fla. ham county. mount .,.,..e or e e
Mr•. A. T. Jones, Atlanta.' (From minutes of the Superior I .The. neg�o group wll}., ha.Y�. ome D. L. Perkins. Rt. 1. Court, Bulloch County, Ga., 1806- Only a few more days remall1 be-fifteen entries and there will be some Mr•. Martha P. rrench, Rome. 1824, pages 70-72. . fore the close of the 1952 Easter Seal
forty-five h"ad of adult cattle enter- Edward Po_well, Columbus. . --- .. campaign to ,Id Georgia's cllppled
ed in the two-ring classes provided
C. B. Stoke., Stilson. ,And thiS I. the mode by which JUs- childl en and cowlty chairmen all over
for Ildults.
Walter B. Miles. Hampton, S. C. tice was maintained insofar a. the the .tat. are urging that contlibu-
Mr. Roberts thinks the show will... right of owner.hlp applied
to a fam- tions he sent In at once-elther to
not only b. the largest held in year. Three .1 eachers College ,lIy horse, eh 1. the chairmen themselves' or to "Crip-
here, but will have sam.. of tfie best Seniors Begin Work . . �Ied Children," in care of local post
cattle ever finished out in the county.' Three Teachers Collegll seniors re- Former CItizen masters.
The show last year had .ixteen prime ported Monday Ito' State,sboro High Has Hisrh Rating Mills .B. Lune Jr., At�anta bank�r
st... rs and seyenteen choice animal. School for internship in the spring
and chairman of the drl�e, has said
in it. Mr. Roberts stated that Vhe quarter ot'f-campus practice teaching Blacksburg,
S. C., March 21.-J. Ed that although money was being N-
1962 show probably would exceed this progratn of the college. Th"y, their Beasley, principal
of the Blacksburg celved .tead�IY m all sections, totsl
figure in quality cattle. subjects and local .chool supel'Vlsory EI-emenlary School,
was installed a. sum. so far m hand are far from ade-
The show this year will be held at teachers are Mi&S Shirley Ann Shu- president
of the South Carolina Ele- quate to meet the needs of the 100,­
the Bulloch Stockyards on April 24, man of Savannah busine.s under mentary Principals' ASSOCiation
Fri- 000 Crippled .hildren in the state.
starting at at 9 a. m., and the .ale Mrs: Evelyn Wendzel' MISS Ann day at the annual meeting held this "These children cannot wait," said
at 1 p. m. - Trice Greenvtile Ala.' music under year at Taylor School in Columbia, Mr. Lane. "They must be given
------------'----·1 Miss' Nona Quin�. and Joseph Size- S. C. He i. also public relati�ns treat�ent at once, before it is too
J..A)Cal Guardsmen more Nashville science under Miss Ghairman for the South Carolina Ed· late, If they are trained for happy,
H Martha Tootle.' They WIll hold
n._ ucatlOn ASSOCiation. seli-sufflclent adult live•• 'The Geor:
Begin Return ome y� I f I'riodic confereqces with college co- Mr. Beasley has been prine pal 0 gia SOCiety fOI' Crlpplejl ?hi dl'en, the
ordinators. the Blacksburg Elementary School for Easter Seal agency, Is p.repared
to
the past year, and has brought to the give needed attention through local
school many enlightening and con· centel".
structlve P911c1es. Mr. Bea.ley re-I "Seven of the"", bave already been
ceived the 1IIa.ter of Education de- established-at Athens, Augusta, At­
gree from Duk" Unlver81ty after bav- -Ianta, Savanna'll, Thomasville, Ma­
Ing graduated from Georgia Teachers con and Douglas. Many more are
College. Before coming to Black- needed, ti t they can only be set up
burg he wan principal of the Rose- in proportion to the funds supplied
mont School, Cooper River District, by generous-hearted Georgians. We
Charleston, S. C. He _ previously I cannot stre1lS to emphatically the im­served on the fll.culty of the Way- portance of the work the Ge'orgm So­
cross Senior High School, Waycros .. , ciety Is attempting to do, aAd ,oro ask
and the Reidsville High School in �h�t cOl)trlbotlons be mailed wi�hout
Reidsville, Ga. He Is the .on of Mrs. delay."
Alfred Dorman is chairman of the
drive for funds in Bulloch' county.
FQR-REN!J'-=Front-booiAom.-twln
beds, close to taWIl, 10 Woodrow
Avenue, phone 19B-R. (3apr1tp)
\
-
I ,
Advances Fro_IThree To
FI., c...... Wltlain TIle
Pu& Two AIlIlaal SIlo"8
The number of c4ttle beiDIr entered
In tlta lat stock show April 24 h..
incre� to the point that It· will be
.
ne_aa�1 to divide the 4-B Club
cattle Into ft.... cl_ this rear, s.
L. Roberta, pneral chall'lllan, aD-
Statesboro's National Guardsmen
began returning ifonle last week, ac­
cording to Adjutant General Ernest
Vandiver. Th" l,()lst AAA Gun Bat·
talion, commanded by Lt. Henry J.
Ellis, left Camp McCoy, Wis., April
5th, and were scheduled to arrive at
Camp Gordon, near Augu.sta, on April
8th. It i" expected that the f.,.,mer
Guardsm"n will be proce.sed out and
return home by April 13th.
Other units af the 101st also, re­
turning are from Swainsboro and
Waynesboro. General Vandiver dl.­
closed that the units will be opeu for
enlistm..nts to fill the ranks .. Some
of the young guardsmen have volun­
teerea to remain In federal service
Iftnd recruits are needed to fill the
existing vacancies, Van4IYer ��I<I.
PRICE PAID WGH
PRICE FOR HORSE
CLAY MILBY
Spiritual Life Revival At
The Methodist Church With
Distinguished Visiting GUellta
The mem�ershlp and fl'iends of' the
State.boro Methodist churoh are cor-
. . . .
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tlmee, April 7, 1932
State Board of Health t.b, division
held clinic here Monday and 'rue.­
day; seventy-eight CBses were ex­
amined; clinic was organized by Mis"
Hazel Lo....t'f, county health nurse.
Miss Duren's high sehool orchestra,
sixteen In. number, will give recital
at hjgh .chool building Tuesday even­
ing>; violin duete by Rountree Lewis
and J. O. DeLoach, and violin solos
fly Misses Margaret Alderman and
Carol Anderson.
Social events: Mrs. Roy Beaver
was riven .uJ:J!rlae birthday party
Saturday. - French Knotters met
Tue.day afternoon at home of Mrs.
B. A. DeaL-Chlldren and grand­
children of Mrs. J. A. McDougald
celebrated bel' birthday Friday after­
noon.-U. D. C. met Thursday after­
noon at home of Mr•. E. L. Smith-­
Mrs. W. H. Ellis entertained officers
and teach"rs of Presbyterian Sunday
sehoo( Tuesday afternoon.
'
• • • •
TBmTY YEARS AGO
FrOlll Bullotlt 11••• April 6, 192Z.
Brooding o�r family trouble.,
('leorge Turner, young Candler coun­
ty farmer, ended his life "I'ith shot­
gun at the home of hiB brother-in­
law, Andrew Hadden, Thureday morn­
ing.
B. A. Aldred .old some chickens
f.o a Savannah poultry dealer, among
which was a hen said to be sixteen
years old' received 18 cents per
povnd, and lien ,""Ighed 6% peands.
, Foul' new entrillB ID race 10r coullty
com'ml.sloner, C. ,'G. DeLoach, €leve
Ellla, W. L. Be,*,- and R. 'I. Ken-
,:.�'_��ttina·riIi'ifI1._and· RIley 1I1lW: II ,-
Social e ntl: Mrs. Sidney'Smith
a'lld MJA. .nman Foy were joint
hOSW&a1l1 to th.. YoWllf Matrons and
WhIle-A..., ct. Friday afllemoon.
-Mr. � lin. W. II. Andaraon cele­
brated their 1iXtJ'-thlrd birthdays
JoIDtly Sunda, afternoon.-U. D. C.
met .. guesta of Miss Mamie Ja, at
Agricultural &hool Friday afternoon;
OD program were vocal solos' by
1ll1a... Vernoll EMwn, Irene Arden
and Annie Lauri. Turner.
romnARs AGO
Pr_ Bult04 11.", April 1', 191%.
Frost t"'!ice durinlf the past week­
on the 6th' and 8�-had been predict::­
ed by J. S. Harin, at Daisy; while
previously visiting at the 'Plmes of­
fice Hagin told reporter that fog' on
any day In Maroh foreca.t ,frost on
that .Clay In'April; he said there had,
been 'fog on the 5th and 8th of March,
therefore fro.t was certain on those
days in April; frost came as he had
predict�; he said the forecast was
an old fndian sign. •
'Full list of candidates in field for
county offices in primary to be held
in May: For ordmtrry, W. H. Cone
and S. L. Moore; clerk superior court,
T. J. Denmark and J. G. Jones;; sher­
iff, J. H. Donaldson; tax receiver, M.
R. Akin., M. J. Bowen. C. W. Ennei.
and W. H. Rushing; tax collector, If.
D. 1IIcEIvelll1 and T. A. Wilson; treas­
urer, J. �. Anderson, J. M. Ford­
ham, J. C. Jone. and T. C. PenningJ
ton; county commiSSIOners (two to be
elected), J. R. Dixon, J. M. Hendrix,
W. H. Sharpe and E. S. Wood.; sur­
wyaTt D. W. Hendrix.; coroner, G. M.
Lowe; solicitor city court, F. B. Hun·
ter, f. T. Lanier, E. A. Corey and
Homer C. Parker; for U. S. Presi­
dent, Champ Clark, JudSon Hal'mon,
O. W. Underwood and Woodrow WII-
WAS THIS YOU?,
GREEN SUGAR CANE SEED; old-
time; largfl softi c�ne for chewing;
� per 100 stalks; dellv�red in 1,000
lets. FRANK SIMMONS, phone
3614, Reglstoer, Ga. (20 ar2t.)
Wednesday morning you wOl>a "
blue linen dress trimmed with large
white buttons, dark gray .hoes with
red trlm_ You were ir, a yellow car.
You thave one sOn.
If the lady described will .,.,11 at
the Time. ot'flce she will be liven
two tickets to �be picture, "Distant
Drums," showin� today and Friday
at the Georgia 'I1heater.
After receiving her tickets if the
I""y will call at the Statesboro
Flbral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with compliment. of
the proprietor, BIU Holloway.
The lady de.crlbed last week was
Mrs. He.",an Latelerstedt, who re­
reeelv'!ll he show tickets, .h"r or­
chid and phone': ti>�exprG"",-,�-,,�,ap.;,.
preelation for everything. .
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MAY NfYf REFUND
Under Remedial Measu....
Now Being Contemplated
Will Be Free To Hold
Atlanta, April 6.-For more thRII
twenty-five years-since June 7, 1924
-Dong res. has repeatedly enactad
remedial legislation to provide equit­
able relief to many persons who have
received VA over-payments, William
K. Barrett, director of the State De­
partment of Veterans Service, an-
nounced today.
'
The reli-a! policy extends to prac­
tically all VA monetary benefit., sucb
us compensation, penaion, insurance,
GI Bill subsistence allowance (Includ­
Ing tultlon, book. or supplies), burial
allowanee, emergoancy officer'. retire­
ment' pay, hospitalization, Indebted­
ness and other categories.
This Is how the system operatea:
The VA's Central Committee em
Waivers and Forfeitures has jurladle­
tion of over-payments arlslnl ID cell­
tral office, over-payments exceedln.
$500 which arise In the dl.trict aM
raglonal o!flc ,and when req_tatI
by the payee, mokes admlnl.tratl...
reviews of deolslons rendered by _
dl.trlct or regional committee ill
cases wherein the overpayment Is not
more than ,500.
•
There I. a saferuard the preschlbea
forfeiture of rights a. a penalty tor
the submls.lon of fllse or fraudu­
lent evidence conceptlnr a claim �or
beneflh.
In addltlon. hi Is al80 provided br
Federal status that any perSOn 8ho_
guilty of mutiny, treaaon, aboaaa
or renderin......tanee to an enemy
of tit. United States or of Ita allle••
.hall forfeit all accrued and futUN
benefits. The' Central Coimpittee em
Waivers a'ld Forfeitures baa o�
jurladlotlon to o_ldeI' 'aU .... 01
fo�elturo UoUr laws IIdndllliltered
by the V�taril'lls �"'litr.\IoIl.
:""'�,:fll�W�.� .......
��1A Cti'8J',:III,,,II_ lIIIII.d.­
lira �tallllll and 1IdtI. to' com•
by tile '_.t branch .,. Of tba
State J)epartmpllt of Vet.e.... s.rY­
lile. The naare,' bra�h oftIoe I.
locatad at the GIIIrt hOUle, �....
boro. MalIa.., of the ofllee is PhIU.
L. Falillfant. "
RED CROSS DRIVE
IS SHORT OF GOAL
'Urgent Appeal I,; Here Made
For Aetlon On Part Of AU
Pel'l!On8 Who Will Alsist
The late.t ftrure In the Bulloch
coun(f Red Cross drive ..hows a total
of $3,001.03, which Is far short of the
goal of $6,000, according to WalUil
Cobb, chairman.
There were a few people who we..
asked to help sohclt fund. and whG
declined; there were a few peopl.
who were seen and for reasoris knowD
only to them.elves refu.ed to con­
tribute. As against this situation
during March, this )"aaT Red Cro••
was called on In many disaster area.
where nearly three hundred people
have been killed in tornadoes, with
thou.ands of homes destroyed or dam.
aged and many mor� people injured.
lIhls .hows how necessary that It III
that each community reach its quota.
Many intere.ted people have mailed
in checks because they had not b_
solicited. If you ha"" not been seen.
you lire asked to hand or mail your
check, payble to the Red Cross, to
either bank m Statcsbol·O. Bulloch
county, however, makes its goal I.
the variou.s driveS', and h�aders would.
not want �he record to be broken.
Also, if there are any workers wh�
have not completed theil' solicitation
it would be greatly appreciated If
that report might be flmshed as soon
as possible.
Local chapter offlcil.ls greatly ap­
preciate the co-operation of all wh.
have worked to make this drive a
succeS'B.
VISITED GRANDPARENTS
Johnny and Andy Bargeron, of
Wrens, spent several days last week
"with their grandparan.ts, Mr. u.el MIll,
E. L. Anderson. 'I1hey were _
panieo! here Wednesday night by ¥r.
and Mrs. John Bargero and I�,
daughte Ellen, who ftre supper
guests of Mi'. and Mr•• An reoD.
•
